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VORONEZH IS CITY OF CORPSES, CHAOS AfTER FALL 

Japs Vacate Two Islands 
In ·Western·. Aleutian Area: 

1,200 Enemy 
Troops Slain 
AI Sialingrad 

I 

'Post-War Hitler Trial Hinted as President Murray, Green Named Find No Trace 
Tells Plan Dealing With Axis 'Ringleaders' In Six Appointments Of NI 

WASHINGTON, CAP) - A of those who raised the question. To Stabilization Board Ipponese 

Russians Gain North 
Of City, Hold Other 
BaHle-Scarred Points 

Corpses and bomb rubble fill the streets of tlie Soviet olty of Voronezh, above, after German troops 
lleeeed in mopping up last red army resistance. This photo was released by the German propaunda 

, Inuuu which described the batt!e for the city "a~ one of the war's bloodiest." 

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)
The red army continued its drive 
agaihst the German left flank 
northwest of Stalingrad yesterday 
and held all positions inside the 
battle-scarred city against the 
huge mass of men and tanks the 
Germans have thrown into the 
battle, the soviet midnight com
munique said today: 

Enemy Planes Blasted Into Sea 

Yanks Pour Bombs on Rommelr~ S~pply Line 
Earlier reports said Marshal 

Timoshenko's relief offensive 
northwest of Stallngrad had rip
ped into a line of hundreds ot 
nazi "tank forts' and overrun a 
stronghold, wiping out 1.200 Ru
manian troops, 

(This eye· witness aocount of a 
mass raid by United States heavy 
bombers pn an important mis
sion U'llinst an axis sea trans
POrt center was writteJlJ In a 
four· motor ConSOlidated "Lib
erator" by Edward Kennedy, 
veteran chief of The ASSOCiated 
Press correspondents covering 
the war on the Mediterranean 
front.) 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
WITH THE UNITED STATES 

AIR FORCE OVER GREECE
(Delayed) - (AP) - Mass forma
tions of giant Americlln bombers 
are attacking ships in Navarino 
bay, one of the enemy's main bases 
lor supplying Rommel's army in 
t\.fr\ca. 

It is a daylight raid and one of 
the bief!est and most spectacular 

so fal' made in 
his theater of 
war. 

We unloose a 
en'ifie shower of 

'1 e a v y b 0 m b s 
upon our target. 
The enemy re
plies with a 

of anti-

packages of death which we have planes goes for "The Witch," which 
been carrying leave the -plane. is just ahead of us to the left. Then 

I see black bursts of' ack-ack other enemy fighters come in. One 
shells. I am just thinking how is an Italian Macchi, the o.ther is 
glad I am they are not near when a German ~esserschmitt and they 
a jolt almost knocks me off my are after "The WitCh:'" 
feet. then another succeeds in do- Drilled With H.oles 
ing so. I see two bursts as shells At this second I cannot see the 
explode just beneath us. attacking planes, but I can see 

Dizzy Dive "The Witch's", side . being drilled 
Our pilot swerves and div.es to with holes-twenty-seven holes as 

get out of the ack-ack fire. The later proved by count. ' 
mountain peaks in the distance We all lire at the attackers. Big 
dance all around us and I am not bullets. half an inch thick. are 
sure wbether I am standing on flying all around . . The output ot 
my head or my feet. 15 guns from pur planes is con-

Somehow. we are in a closely centra ted on them. 
knit formation again, so close we "The Witch" Is takin&' the 
cim almost reach out and touch brunt of the attack. A bie wln-
our companion planes. dow on· Its side Is open. 'OIere 

They come at u.s-enemy pur- stands the eunner"expo~d from 
suit planes. There are at least the wafst uP. flrin&' at ihem,.,A ' 
four of thJ!m. One char,es In bullet crashe~ Into "The ,Witch· ... 
while the ot er eautlouslf bang side and ,oes rleht tftroqla iIM 
outsIde. He ' !lomes at us, Ute gunner's lfnee. ~ He c'loell' ,.riot 
final plane, flinch. He sticks to hi, nO .mt 
Our tail gunner is ready fo.r him. keeps flrlne, Two other. Dlen In 

He puts up a fire which beats him "The Wit e h" are ' .!IU,tltly 
off. The glass above Norman's wounded. '. 
head cl'acks as a bullet, presum- In their compartment is'· Henry 
ably, glances off it. That was the Gorrell of The United .Press, whom 
only scar we got. I have known and cQmpet~<'I with 

But on leaving us, the attacking (See ALLIES HAMMER •. page 5) 

Jmprove Positions 
The communique's reference to 

this action said simply that 
"northwest of Stalinllrad our 
troops have bElen conducting op
erations {or the improvement of 
their positions." 

Inside the rubble-strewn city, 
the battle raged on fiercely. but 
the soviet communique indicated 
the red army had not withdrawn 
at any point. 

"All attacks of enemy tanks and 
infantry have been repelled with 
heavy losses." . it said. "Our troops 
are:·'holdlng their positions." 

During this fighting, . it was 
stated . 'Officially. the Russians 
killed iltlout 500 'Germans and de
stro),ed 19 tani<B. ' 

.' Bridees Across Pon 
(In London the British news 

agency Reuters quoted an Italian 
radio report as saying Russian 
forces attaCking the German flank 
above Staljngrad had thrown 
pontoon bridges across the Don 
and sent troops to the west bank 
of that stream) 

~~~:: ~~ ~ ~~~l~ 95 ,Per Cent 01 French Yearning for : <U~S. 
In the Mozdok area, in the Cau

casus, the Russians retired to new 
positions at one point after a 
fierce engagement. At another 
point. ' the cotnmunique said, 12 
German tankS managed to pene
trate to ' the rear of a soviet · de
teachment. but 11 of the tanks 

EDWARD KENNEDY Pursuit pTanes , S b 1 V' h R I FECI' 
attack ~s and our gunn.ers m~et · nu 0 IC Y u e ormer nvoy auns 
them WIth concentrated fll'e whlch " ,_ 
sends four of them crashing down 
into the sea in smoke and flames. 

(An official account of this air 
smash last Saturday. the second in 
48 hours by heavy bombers of the 
United States middle east air 
lorhs command, said that two 
large supply ships were hit 
squarely and exploded and that of 
five axis fighters which attacked 
the American formatton, four
three Messerschmitt 109'5 and a 
Macchi 202-were sent blazing into 
the sea from the B-24's guns. The 
Greek port of P.ylos is on Nava
rino bay.) 

(U Is at the mouth of the 
IODlan sea, on the west coast 
01 the Peloponnesus in southern 
Greeee, about 130 airline miles 
southwest of Athens.) 
We get some scars but all our 

planes are safe and a 11 our men are 
alive as we set off for home, leav
ing death and destruction behind 
us' in Navarlno bay this sunny 
Saturday afternoon. 

4-Motol'ed B-24's 
We are in four motored Con

solidated B-24's of the hea vy bom
bardment group which forms an 
important part of Maj. Gen. Lewis 
H. Brereton's air force in the 
middle east. 

Once we are all off the ground 
We get into formation and soon 
are Winging over the sea to our 
loal. 

For hours we fly. Then. as we 
Ilear the Bay of Navarino we as
cend to the designated ultitude. 
We all look a little like Mickey 
Mouses in the black snouts which 

. are oxygen masks. It is cold up 
here and I see that a fly which 
has corne with us has expired for 
laCk Of air, 

Dummy Ships 
We see ships in the bay: wrecked 

lbips of previous raids, dummy 
lbips of concrete set in the water 
to deceive us. We also see two 
real ships moored almost side by 
aide-big ships laden with sup
plies for Rommel. Those are the 
&hips we want. The kill is on. 

Around Ut_ two IIhlps Is Ii 

IItOmetric • line aQd our job is to 
.. lie all our bombs fall inside 
a aqure formed b;y that line, 
We have 10 man,. bomb. to 'drop 
IIId .\loh bl, oneil that If We all 
to thll Ute ship. canDot eloape. 
Our bombardier lets them go. In 

qUick succession, these bi( uti)' 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Walter added that only a small percentage were put out of action and about 
E d g e , former ambassador to of the French people was in ~ym- .a company of German troops were 
France, asserted yesterday that pathy with the Vichy government. wiped out. 

WorkeJ'B Equal to Serfs _______ _ 
withdrawal by the United States "The action of Premier Laval in 
of recognition of the Vichy French practically conscripting . workmen 
"puppet" government would sol- as serfs, with a mathine .gun at 
idify 95 per cent of the French their heads. certainly 'never 'will 
people behind the united nations, lead to a free or rejuvl:Ilated 

Edge, emphasizing in an inter- France," he said. , . .', 
view that he was speaking as a Edge said he "assumed~' one of 
private citizen, said it was unfor- the main reas,ons for contih~ing 
tunate that the government seems recognition was a hope the Fre.nch 
to feel it necessary to continue navy could be kept from ' nazi 
recognition" of the Vichy regime. hands. He said there was a (,strong 

Tokyo Fears· Potency ( 
Of Flying ,Fortresses 

Frenchmen Warned 
To Vacate Strategic 
Nazi Fadory Areai 

Very Discouragln, suspicion" that units of tHe navy 
With interest in this country were ",not far from being in Ger- L?NpoN CAPl-;-The Britis.h 

centered in the fighting F'rench. man hands even now." •. ~adlo yes~erday carrIed an Amen
be said, "It must be very discour- The detention of Edouard 'Her- clln warnlllg to tbe Fr,ench people 
aging to see their overlords recog- riot in France last wee~ "partic- ' to vacate a~eas prodUCing f~r Ger-
nized by this county." ularly shocked" .,Edge. many or be bomb~, WhIle the 

"There may be many thingS that "He was the most . outspoken potency. at ~e FlYing Fortl'esses 
warrant continued recognition that pro - 'American, in words and ~as haIled m an exemplary w.ay 
I k th O b t" h 'd b d d " h 'd III the house of Commons and WIth 
__ n_o_w_n_o __ In_g_a_o_u_, _ e_sa_l_, _u __ ee_s_, __ e_sa_I_.<_______ forthright fear in Tokyo. 

Baby Betty Bopped 
All 650 Lbs. of Her 

Is Objecting 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-The tat 

Miners Break 
Off Wilh '(10 .. 

lady sued the sword swallower of CINCINf:lATI, Ohio (AP)-The 
Ringling Brothers-Barnum and Unit~d M,ine Wfr~s ot' \A~errca 
Balley's circus yesterday to add late yesterday voted almost ,unar-. / 
another round to a sideshow feud. Imously . to wlthdr~~ . from the 

The fat lady, red-haired Bab~ Congress of Industrial Orgaqiza
Betty, asked $3,000 for bruises tiO!l3 to complete a two-year. 
she claimed she suffered from a steaaily widening 'breach. i \ 
bopping on the head with a pop . 'John L. Lewis. UMW cbfeffain 
bottle by the sword SWl\llower, and former CIO presld61t; \virtu
Patricia Smith, In a dressln, tent. ally told the miners Iii. a 56-minute 

Earlier in the day, Miss pitri- speech to decide between him and 
cia was fined $20 in the city the CIO. ... , . I' . 
court for the bopping, but she Although most sPeakers •.. llre
ca lled it the "biggest barloin ] viol:l.s to Lewis, asked delentes to 
ever got in my life." • vO'te against the split; 'Qnly a 'Sl!at-

Six of her fellow circus per- terlng of men stood' after the ma
formers came to testify for her. jority had sheut~ their ap~roval 

Miss Hanka Keiter, lOlli-haired of Lewis' 5tand. .'. , " 
Venus. testified Baby Betty (clr- "I think this conventiol\ in honor 
cus posters listed her welaht at to itseU and in honor te 'its officers 
650 pounds) had threatened to should adopt this rePort . (&m
cut off her seven-foot locka some mittee on officers' repof~' ,wQich 
night. recommended witbdrawa)~/' Lewis 

Dotty Velez, HawaIIan dancer declared, endin, the debate .. · . 
who admitted Raleigh. N. C., was "It you do not adopt thls.report, 
her home, was ready to exhibit then -10u do not want a . DJan like 
a shapely leg to lIhow where the me as your president. You want 
Great Schackles (escaJ)e artist a man wilh. more rabbit , iii . him 

(See BABY BETTY. pa,e 8) • th~n I've ,ot," he aOded. . 

Lon,-RaDa'e Fortresaes . 
The Tokyo fears as heard by 

British listeners in India we.,e 
expressed . by a Japanese naval 
spokesman who told his peoplc by 
radio that the United States is 
building long-range Flying For
tresses which could spr'ing on Ja
pjln from the Aleutians and Mid
way ' Island. 

He said these grellt planes would 
'hlJve a range of 10,000 miles. that 
Amerlta was assembling weapons 
in "astronO'mical quantity." 

. Orl&1nate4 In AmerIca 
Of 'the American warning t<> 

France, the BBC's French service 
explained that It had eriginated 
in the United States shortwave 
staiona broad casing as "America 
calling Europe" and that it had 
been recorded in London and re
broadcast twice in P'r~nch and 
twice in German. . 

In Washinatm, Act.inl Secre
tary of State Sumner W~les said 
that factories workinl fer Ger
many were legitimate targets for 
American bombers and th~t the 
warnirlg was in line with United 
States government's wis1\ to' .pare 
Innocent Frenchmen. 

Sale of 8eearwe. . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - ' The 

treasury announced llst nilbt it 
would etfer for sale tillJ mClt'nln, 
$4,000,000,000 of SecuritieS, COin
prlslng the largest sinile f>orro)oV
inI operation ot 'the prIIiat War. 

post-war trial of Adolf Hitler for In the house of lords at London 
hith crimes against humanity was Viscount Maugham. former lord 0 All A II 
apparently foreshadowed yester- chancellor, had demanded the Byrnes Asks Treasury n u ga u 
~:~ t~~e~rr:sre~~u~~tite:o~!~i~~: ~:t~i~:e;·t~~~ gt:;~m:nt~~~~~a~; To Regulate Salaries . , 
victory would call for punishment has gathered around him, the In Higher 8rackets 
of "ringleaders" responsible for great majority of German fighting 
"organized murder" and other forces, and the 'German gestapo" 
"atrocities." in payment for acts of cold-

Without mentioning Hitler by blooded cruelty. 

WASHINGTON, CAP)- J ames 
F. Byrnes. director of economic 
stabilization, announced yesterday 
the appOintment of six public 
members of the new economic 
stabilization board and at the 
same time said he had asked the 
treasury to make recommenda
tions for regulations designed to 
hold down salaries in the high 
brackets. 

name, the president disclosed that 
the united nations were already 
moving to set up a commission to 
gather evidence for use at post
war trials. 

Drawing a sharp line between 
axis leaders and the people under 
them, Mr. Roosevelt said in a 
statement: 

"It 1s not the intention of this 
government or of the governments 
associated with us to resort to 
mass reprisals. It is our intention 
thllt just and sure punishment 
shall be meted out to the ring
leaders responsible for the or
ganized murderer of thousands of 
innocent persons and the com
mission of atrocities which have 
violated every tenet of the Christ
ian faith." 

Later. Sumner Welles. acting 
secretary of state, was asked by 
reporters whether Hitler was one 
of those who would be placed on 
trial. He said he would leave the 
answer to the excellent judgment 

Approve 40 Per Cent 
Tax on Corporation 
Incomes Over $50,000 

Lars! enate Maiority 
Okays Measure After 
Rejecting High,r Rate 

WASHINGTON CAP)-By an 
overwhelming vote, the senate 
yesterday approved a 40 per cent 
tllx on corporation incomes above 
$50.000. aiter rejecting, 75 to 9, 
a proposal by Senator LaFollette 
(P-Wis.) to increase that rate to. 
50 per cent. . 

Then, in a day of ;rapid action, 
it voted to reduce the credit for 
dependent children and others 
from $400 to $300 and turned to 
a discussion of the problem of. tax
ing income from state and muni
cipal securities historically exempt 
from federal assessments. 

Follow Committee 
Both votes on corporation rates 

found the senate following the ad
vice of its finance c.ommittee and 
dj.sregarding the recommendations 
of the treasur.y. The latter had 
recommended a rate of 55 per cent 
on corporation incomes over 
$50.000. By comparison, the house 
approved a rate of 45 per cent. 

The rates cited consisted of a 
normal tax of 24 per cnet (un
changed from the present law) 
plus surtaxes, but not including a 
90 per cent tax on excess profits. 

10 Per Cent Suriax 
In, detail. the committee pro

posed and the senate yesterday 
approved. a surtax rate of 10 per 
cent on corporate net incomes of 
not more than $25,000 and 16 per 
cent <:in net incomes in excess of 
$50,000. A "notch" provision 
would be established providirlg 
for gradual transition from the 
10 to 16 per cent rate for cor
pO'rations with incomes between 
$2~,000 and $50,000. . 

As did tbe house before it, the 
senate voted to make these rates 
effective in totality, instead of by 
brackets. This would cause a cor
poratjon with more than $50,000 
net returns to pay the 16 per cent 
surtax on all of its earnings, in
stead 'of paying only 10 per cent 
on the first $25.000 of those earn
Ings. 

No 'Undue Sacrifice' 
LaPollette's proposal was ten 

per ceht on the first $25.000, and 
26 pe.r cent oQ all , over that 
amount. He contended that such 
rates would increase the trea
sury's revenues by $219.000,000 
witheut "undue sacrifice." 

"The people of this country 
face the greatest tax crisis In the 
history of the world." he said, .in 
presenting his program. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Make-up classes in first aid 
will be held sometime' in the 
verY hear luture. Any person 
laCpn, in this course should 
watch this box for information 
r.!!.~~ng class schedules. 

Nazis Execule 
' 15) ~~r~egians 
For Uprisings 

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler's 
executioners took the lives of' 15 
more persons y!!sterday at Trond
heim. Norway. the Oslo radio an
nounced, as nazi administrators 
bore down with a reign of terror 
in ruthless determination to mold 
the country into 'new order" sub
servience, 

Along with 10 ' lawyers, editors, 
a shipownet and other Prominent 
citizens who were executed Tues
day, the total thus was brought to 
25. as the l'esult of a state of em
ergency imposed upon Trondheim 
and a coastal strip of 400 miles. 

Two others were sentenced to 
10 years at hard labor~ while one 
ot a total of 18 brought before a 
courmartial was acquited,e the 
radio said. AIl were charged 
vaguely with "crimina 1 offenses.' 

(At the same time thli Luxem
boof, cCllnmb!loner ol 'illf~matlQll 
in :New YOI:k ahnoQrtce<i that. marty 
Luxembourgers had been shot by 
the Germans between Sept. 3 and 
7 following a ~eneral strike in 
protest ~gainst annexation of their 
tiny country to the Reich and mo
bilization of their youth. About 19 
executions are known, he said. 
Many deportations are taking 
place. be added.) . 

The acts of sabotage which pro
voked the executions and the state 
of emergency under, which> 700 
have been arrested were not 
clearly explained, but the Germans 
have been trying to push ahead 
construction of a marine base and 
airfields at Trondheim with 25,000 
dilatory workers. 

These members, appointed by 
President Roosevelt. were named 
to the advisory board: 

Labor representatives: William 
Green, president of the American 
Federallon of Labor; Philip Mur
ray, president of the CIO. 

Agriculture: James G. Patton, 
president, farmers cooperative 
union; and Edward O'Neal. presi
dent of the American Farm Bur
eau federation. 

Management: Eric A. Johnston 
president of the chamber of com
merce of the United States; and 
Ralph E. Flanders, president, 
Jones and Lamson machine com
pany, Springfield, VI. 

The regulations for which 
Byrnes has asked the treasury to 
make its recommendations will be 
designed to carry out a presiden
tial order that no salaries be auth
orized above $25,000, after pay
ment of taxes and provisions pay
ments of life insurance policies and 
fixed obligatiops. 

.Byrnes took hi/\ oath of oUice 
late yesterday frOl\\ a White House 
&tficJa1. It 'Was dis~y.:lI w;J.t m& 
salary would be $1:/,000. which 
will give him as much a cabinet 
member, or the chairman of the 
war production board. It repre
sents a 25 ~er cent cut, however, 
from the $20,000 BynreS had been 
dl'awing as a supreme court. jus
tice. 

Byroes said he thought the new 
appointments to the economic sta
bilization board were "splendid." 
These six men will serve along 
with the secretaries of the trea
sury. ngriculture . commerce lmd 
labor, the chairman of the federal 
reserve board of governors, the 
budget dircetor, the price admin
istrator and the war labor board 
chairman. 

. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Iowa City subscribers who fail to receive their copies of The 

Daily Iowan at , th.e regular deliver:r time should call 4191 before 
8:30 a. m. 

When calls are received by that hour or earlier the paper will 
be. delivered that same morning. 

War time restrictions on delivery service makes it necessary to 
limit this special delivery to this one trip at this one time. 

IN CABLE WEDDING CEREMONY 

Mentally, H Dot leraU" Ema Berube of Los Anreles is a brand-Dew 
brlc1e with a hUlb~d 6,080 roUes away. Erna is Ibown boldlDr a 
oablerram froID 8em. Stanley Cook (Inlet). Itatloned In .Ei1rlAnd. 
Tbe cable ' react: "I take yoU, Ema Berube. to be my lawful wedded 
wUe from (hJi 0, forward. ·Answer. (8Iped) 8tallley Cook," "We 
planned to wed before Stanley left but ludden orden ,revenied tto" 
Erna ",'1. · Validity of tile odd "cable marrtare" was doubied Ity 
.1I ... orlU.... \ 

Yanks Pound Kiska, · 
Only Remaining' Jap 
Base Menacing U.S. 

By JOHN M. mGBTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

-J apan 's hold on America's, 
western Aleutian islands ap
peared last night to be weak-
ening rapidly. 

The navy announced ther , 
was no trace of the encltl~ OIL 
either Attu, the wcste1'llJIlost. 
island and first seized by the 
J aps, or on nearby Agattu, 
where the enemy also had placed 
small forces. 

The J aps were still in pgs. 
session of Kiska island. their 
most important base of operations 
in the area. but so far as . was 
known that was the only !Slapd 
they held, and it was under x;e
pea ted and heavy attack .by air: 

This information was given out 
in a navy communique' whi'ch 
cautiously refrained from Cl\lim
ing that the enemy actually had 
withdrawn from Attu and Agattu. 

From the announced fact that 
oonslderable aerial reconals
sance had failed to produce an,. 
lign 01 occupanoy "lor several 
weeks," It lIeemed clear, how-

ver, that a. wlthdraw""ai",-o;::c .. 
bee; effected. -
Moreover, American bombers 

have now destroyed most of the 
buildings on Attu. Regarding 
Kiska. the communique said that 
"attacks by our aircraft continue" 
and reported specifically that on 
Monday army liberator bombers,. 
with fighter escort. dropped many 
demolition and incendiary bombs 
on the camp area, and scored hits 
on the seaplane hangar. . 

Six enemy seaplane fighters 
which rose to the counter-attack 
were shot down at that time. The 
Japs also put up light anti-air
craft opposition but all the Ameri
can aircraft returned to their base. 

The communique did not 
mention the situation in tlie 
South Pacific where at last re
ports, yesterday. the Japan_ 
were relnforclne their troops on 
Guadalcanal island In the 801-
omons In preparation for a re
newed attempt to capture the 
American defense poaltioDi and . 
airfield. 
The base from which the Am~

ican aircraft made their lat .. t at
tack on the Japs in the Aleutians 
undoubtedly is the newly devel-, 
oped operations center in the 
Andreanof islands, which at one 
point lie only 125 nautical milel 
from Kiska. Its occupation by 
army troops and air forces was 
announced by the navy only last 
Saturday. although it had been ef
fected several weeks earlier. 
This westward advance. putting 
American forces more than 250 
miles northwest of their oriilnal 
base at Dutch Harbor. and wi\h-' 
in easy bombing range of Kiska, 
has made the Japanese position 
on Kiska highiy precarious 11 not 
'actually untenable. 

Mountains, Not Japs, 
Slow AlUed Advance 
Across New Guinea 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia. Thursday, 
(APl-'l'he allied ground offen
sive through the Owen Sb\nley 
mountains on New Guinea has 
been slowed by the difficulties 01 
the terrain. a communique said 
today. 

Only the frighteningly l'UJ,ed 
territory and the supply problema 
it presented brought the allies to 
their near halt, the commUnique 
made clear. 

Scarcely any enemy reslitance. 
waa encountered in the ten-day 
march up the southefD side of 
mountains from loribaiwa. 32 
miles airline from Port Moresby. 
and the ,a in. "hl\ve been accom
plished with practically no 1011 
to opr troop .... 

.. 
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New EC:;0Aomic· Control 5~t-U~., 
NEWSBf 
TIre NEW 

• Program Represents Plan 
As President Wanted It
WASHINGTON - The president's new 

economic control Ret-up is largely the handi
work of his three close economic advisors, 
Henderson ( prices). Lubin (White HoUse 
economist), and Davis (war labor chairman). 

In the initial tagc of its formation, both 
Nelson (the productionist and McNutt (the 
man-powerer) played some part with the 
other three, but they were left out at the end. 

• • • 
1 Tlte progl'Qm represents what the presi-

dent intended to do in tlte first place, 
before asking congress for the farm price 
Ugi lation. The formllla was .adopted 
weeks ago, and, as announced at the 
White HOl/se, October 3, is substantially 
the same (IS forecast ir6 this coZt~mn pub
lished At~gtt t 26, even as to the names of 
the members of the board, excepting 
Di.rector Byrnes, Morglmthan and Jesse 
Jones. 

• • • 
The initial announcements merely con

stituted a legal assumption of blanket author
ity to do just about anything-with n~ speci
fic indications all to what the p'rogl1lm will do to eitl1er existing wages or prices; -
. "The ~bviously puzzled agriculture dQ art
mcnt fended off inquiries as - to wbai- tlfe 
executive order will do to farm prices, by 
saying that further dircctions would have to 
be received from av r-all economic controller 
'B)'\'u S, or the White House. 

• • • 
Absence 01 comment from farm bloc 

se1l(ttors betrayed theil' pUZzlement at 
Mr. Roosevelt's leaving out any mention 
01 farm labor costs, while including con
sideration of farm subsidies. This they 
took as a f~~rther indic(ltio1t that the 
president intended to go ahead as he had 
originally planned, and Farm Bloc Sen
ator Bankhead g1'!t1lted a mild disap
proval. 

• • • 
Frankly, they did not know what it meant. 

One administration senator guessed the in
dU!>ion of subsidies, and the exelus ioll of farm 
labor , would leave parity just about where 
it is. 

it. verage congt"essional guess was that farm 
prices would advance at least 5 per cent or 
10 per cent in a year, but this was ad
mi tHy both blind and con "tive. 

On the, age 'ide, the field ahead wa jllst 
a wiclp 0 eu fot· Justi('t' Blrnefil an h --w 

labor Doard, The order C!oulil mean a lot 0 
it could mean little. • 

As a matter of fact, it probably means that 
the war labor board is going to continue to 
follow its policy of applying the little steel 
wage formula, under which wage advances 
will be allowed on -the basis of increased cost 
of living since January 1, 1941. Most admini
stration people expect this. · . .. 

A vast new vista of wage contl-oLs seem 
to be opened by the president's aSSl£mp
t'ion of atdhority to let the boal'd rule 
against wage increases, even outside the 
1mion field, and by the president's limi
tation of salaries to $25,000 net, after 
taxes. 
B'/~t this vista moved forward or back

waf'li, like a stereopticon slide, depending 
upon what officiaL eyes you attempted to 
see it through. 

• • • 
'fhe wage provision of the executive order, 

for instance, directed adjustments to correet 
"mala.dj ustments, " "i nequali ties, " "sub
standards," I j gross inequi ties," or II to aid in 
the effective prosecution of the war," 

They might as well have put in "or for any 
other pnrpose." Under this, wage could be 
generally raised to any height. 

The $25,000 resh'iction also contained so 
many loopholes that it looked like a swiss 
cheese in which the holes were larger than 
the substance. Certainly it will aJlowsalaries 
up to $75,000 or more before taxes, and per
haps even largcr salaries in 11 great many 
iri~tances, 

Also, tke or del' implied that (he income 
ta$ returns ca" be Itsed to enforce this 
and other wage 1Jrovisioll.s. The questio,~ 
here also is whether tke extreme res(wt 
of OlJenillU tax returns to the war labol' 
bO(Jrd is to be purmed or not. 

BItt do not get the idea [rom these 
micl'oscopic observatio?ls that the pl'O
grant', considered to be unwarranted or 
ttnweZccme. The choioe Qf Supreme Court 
Justice Byrnes, with an acutely politi
cal mind, to alls~er aU the above and 
(ltlter questions, appears to be acccptc(l 
evel'ywTtere with iatisfaction. 
Mr. Byrnes has never been at the forefront 

of the reform element of the ne'," deal 10 its 
many tal ked-up programs to revise govern
mental systems. His legislative career ip tp.e 
senate was devoted to -actin~ 8S ' ar) effj<;i~l1t 
go-between wtth this group and the sopt1\ern 
farm bloc democratS, . 

His administration of the nation's eco
nomics will probably assume the saple char
acter, No doubt be 'was selected for that 

I 
purpose. 

His board will bl) PI"9bably only a paper af
fair. He genel'ally runs most sllows in whi(,l/] 
he is InYoh'ed. ,., 

MI'. Roosevelt. had to use his ~mpll.,lIeled 
Pllt'Sua$ive powers to gf!t 'Byrn~lr;ty(l~ the 
~nCb tor the job. It ;nay' 1)9)v' ~e ~old U;~ 
preSident wlil)ted ~yrl).e8 tQ~tl.pql.9 Wt;-war 
product jon board be!Q~~ N_ ' WOK ' {lv~r, 
but was unable to get lum to ~re the bench 
for that post. ' , 

What we ha,'~ A~. then., is ,. good man 

with unlimited power and only general 
directions a to wbat to do to keep wage and 
prices in check. What we will get is solely up 
to him. 

Question Needs Action-
There is confusion in the United States in 

the distribution of manpower. Experienced 
farmers leave their farms for enlistment or 
bigh factory wages. Factory workers go to 
other factories, Draft boards take skilled 
workers. 

• • • 
Tho War Manpower Commission has 

been established. with Paul McN1ttt as 
head, but he does not have the power to 
make it I'lm effectively. Soon something 
will have to be done. 

• • • 
In England the Ministry of Labor under 

Ernest Bevin disposes of all ma.npower~for 
both military service and industry. No British 
industry can exist today without the Labor 
Ministry 'S blessing, It has transferred worker 
to plants hundreds of miles away, put them 
to work at new jobs. No worker can leave a 
war job, and no employer can fire a man, 
without the Ministry's permission. Britain 
hl\s registered all men and women, classi
fied tbem by skills and e}..'perience, decided 
wbere and how tbey snaIl work. · . .. 

The rnatt~re, I'e~atively 0 0 n s e r v (t
tive British tt-ade-tmion system P!'O
videa. a f avorab~e .backdrop fO!' such 
drastic decisions. Moreover, the British 
law is democl'Utic in i~te!ltion: it trea ts 
all citi~e1ts alike. W ol'kers moved ttnder 
the plan (Jet i?"avel expenses ana, an al
~owance far living a1Vay-from Iwmei' those 
who (hink ' they have been tl'erited 1~1t: 
justly can take grievances to joint 
management-labor committees which cQn
stitute a itt1'Y of theit· peers. B1tt itt the 
name of war, Britons l.ive tmde?' a ~otali-
tarian labor system. . 

• • • 
It has been estimated that the U. S. must 

bave about 63,000,000 men and women in tbe 
armed forces, war industry and essential 
civilian jobs by the end of 1943, It will be a 
big problem to place them at the propel' 
posts. ' 

No Shortage of Forests-
Reports that the available lumber supply 

will be six billion board feet sbort of re
quirem!'nts bas Rcnt WPB searching for wood 
substitn tpq ~\1('h a~ hri(·k. tile. and gypsum. 
Lend-l~!1~~ lwcd~ al1d the construction plarts 
of the 111'111) aurl nllvy have created such a 
lumber dl'ficienc.~' that ill the future barracks 
may be of br iek and gypsum board may serve 
n~ w 118 for temporary war worker homes. 

• • • 
This clocs ",ot '''ean' that we QI"~ facc(l, 

with all actual shortage of 11lmber, There 
are a1Jpro.cimately 630,000,000 aCI'es of 
forestland in th e United States today, and 
neal'l" 4:10,000,000 of these act'es are in 
commercial forests, The total amount of 
saw,timbO!' 1tpOn the 430,000,000 acres is 
about 1,763,651,000,000 board feet. This 
amount will be sufficient to provide three 
new hOl!SeS [01' evel"y family in America, 
in additioin to some 40,000,000 houses 
which they already have. • • • 
Saw, timber, however, represents only about 

Qne-fourth of th6 total volume of standing 
timber. The total amount of all standing 
timber has been estimated to be about 
5,190,750,000,000 board feet. Much of thi 
total of aU standing timber some day will be 
suitable for use as saw-timber, Other large 
quantities, however, will be harvested for in
dustrial uses. 

• • • 
There is an annttal deficit of approx'i· 

rnately 1,963,000,000 cubic feet. Eve1~ if 
tMs rate remained unchanged, the timber 
\n the commercial forests wouLd continue 
to supply the needs of the Americal~ 
people fO!' severQ,l generations. · . .. 
'l'he dominant purpose of the forest pro

ducts industries is to increase the rate of 
annual new wood growth until it balances 
or more than balances the totnl "out-go" so 
that there will be no deficit. It llas be_en esti
mated that growth and out-go would have 
a'Pproached a balance during this decade had 
this 110t heen delayed by the unusual re
quiremen ts of the war. 
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• Spending Money Flow 
Becomes a Niagara

By GEORGE TUCKER 9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DtAt Vol. X~J, No. ~335 Thursday, October 8, 1111 

NEW YORK-Broadway is hav
ing a new gold rush, with Sat
urday night crowds comparable to 
those of New Year Eve's, Sum
mer bUsiness in the night clubs 
and theaters was far above the 
average. but with the advent of 
fall the flow of spending money 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

has become a Niagara. 
Hit plays are selling seats weeks 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NAVY MAN- , 
Lieut. Lloyd Stein, athletic 

trainer at the Navy Pre-F'light 
school, will be interviewed on navy 
activities by Ensign "Babe" Le
Voir at 12:45 on the Navy Time 
program. 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Walti Time 
ll:lp-Excursions in Science 
1l:30-Melbdy Time 
1l:45-Farm E'lashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO-News, The Dally Iowan 
l2:45-Navy Time 

and months in advance, and night FACTS ABOUT FEDERATION
clubs are getting hard to crack Persis Sheldon, radio chairman 
withe ut reservations. A lot of the of the Federated Business and 
money is being spent by week- Professional Women's clubs, will 
enders from Washington, while tell "Some Intere.iting F'acts about 
some of it arrives in New York cir- the Federation" at 8 o'clock this 
cuitously via executive offices of evening. 

I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:l5-Geography of the Times 
:f:30- Iowa Union Radlo Hour 
4-I1:lementary French, Charles d,efense plants scattered through

out the country, Service men hav
ing that "one last spree" also are 
figuring heavily in the amusement 
trade's jackpot. 

NAVY'S CHALLENGE-
At 8:15 this evening, Senator 

Guy M. Gillette will speak on the 
"Navy's Challenge for Service". 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

H. PeTl,hlng 
4::lO-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childten's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
tl-Oinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and Ai-

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev, tel', Prof. liew Roberts 
Evans A. Wortley 7:30-High SchOOl Sportstime 

8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 7:45-Evening Musicale 
8:$O-News, The Dally Iowan S-Federated Business and Pro-
8:45-Morning Melodies lessional Women's Club 
8:55-Service Reports 8:15-The Navy's Challenge For 
9-American Novel, Prof, Bar- Service, Senator -Guy M. Gillette 

tholow V, Crawford 8:SO-Album of Artists 
9:50-Program' Calendar 8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 9-The University Plays Its Part 

-------
The NetWork Highlights 

Thursday, October 8 
2 p. m. War Workers Whit and 

Business meeti.ng, University club, 
7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

"The Generation of Living Elec
tricity," by Prof. Gordon ,' Marsh, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At
lantic Patrol," "Youth Hosteling 
in America," and "Adventures in 
Chico," Iowa Mountaineers, room 
223, engineering buJlding. 

Saturday, October 10 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

2:00 p, m. F'ootbal1: Camp Grant 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Monday, October 12 
8 p. m. Concert by JoseIlh Szi

gettl, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 13 

12:00 m, Luncheon, University 
club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. SearS. 

7:30 p. m, Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p. m, Iowa Section, Amer
ican Chemical society; lecture by 
Dr, Fredrick T. Wall, on "Statis
tical Thermos Dynamics of Rub
ber," chemistry aUditorium, 

Wednesday, October 14 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: Social Implica
tion of Physics in the World To
day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, October 15 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri-

angle club rooms 
Friday, October I. 

7:30 p. TJ\, Mass meeting-Caa. 
pus east of Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, 10'11 .. 
Union. 

Saturday, October 17 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. TV' Football: Illinois 1'1. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Sunday, October 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountain~ 1 

horseback outing and campfin 
lunch. Meet at engineering build. 
lng. 

Tuesday, October 20 
1 p, m. Salad bridge party, UIIi. 

versity club. 
Wednesday, October 21 

7:30 p, m, "The World Todat 
lecture series: "The Contributi~ 
of Chemistry to Post-War Prob- • 
lems," by Prof. George Glocilll, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall, 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi; 
address of retiring president, Dr. 
W. F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric An. 
algesia," Triangle club ball rooili. 

8:00 p. m. Concert by Univel1i~ 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thurllday, October 22 I' 
7:30 p. m, Baconian lectUlt; 

"Contemporary Research in Inter. 
national Law," by Prot. Kirk II 
Porter, Scnate chamber, Old Capi. 
tol. 

A bit ironically, the places 
which are benefitting most are 
having a tough time raking in the 
money, beacuse of enlistments. 
Good waiters are at a premium, 
and the wages of busboys and 
bellhops aren't big enough to hold 
those who have a chance at war 
industry jobs. Female hotel help 
also is being affected. Many of 
New York's chambermaids and 
waitresses are wives and daugh
ters of Pennsylvania miners, add
ing to the family income. But now 
with the mines working at full 
speed, the husbands are making 
good money, so the wives and 
daughters go back home. I NBC-Red 9-Raymond Gram Swing 

9:15-Tommy Dorsey's Treasury 

(For intonnatioD regarding dates beyond thls schedule .... 
reservations in the office of 'he PresIdent, Old CapItol.) 

• • • WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
Small hotels felt the influx of -- Sbow GENERAL NOTICES 

spending visitors soonest, 0 f 6-Pred Waring 
course, but now the class hotels 6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 
are filling up and getting more of 
that lucrative private-party busi- News 
ness. One of the largest one-man 6:30-Abbott and Costello 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-The Kraft Music Hall 

parties recently was given by Col. 
Charles F. H. Johnson, president 
of Botany Mills, who had as his 
guests at the Biltmore Ihe 300 
members of the cast of "This Is 9-Rudy Vallee Sealtest Show 
The Army," as many more wives 9:30-The March of Time 
and sweethearts of the players, 100News 

10:15-Dinning Sisters 

9:45-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
10-Earl Godwin, News 
10:15-Sonny Dunham's Or-

chestra 
10 :30-Cugat's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
11-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11:30-Carmen Cavallero's Or-

chestra 
11: 55-News 

and General Hugh Drum and Irv
ing Berlin and their wives for 
good measure. The medium-built, 
gray-blond colonel is an old army 
man and one of New York's most 

CBS 
10:30-Noclurne with H. Leo- WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

pold Spitalny 
1I-War News 6-Fulton Lewis 

generous entertainers. 1l :05-Three SUIlS Trio 6:15-Harry James' Band 
6:3().....Hello from Hawaii 

One of the curious things about 1l :30-Ellery Queen 7-Bohemian Band 
Berlin's ballad, "r Left My Heart 1l:55-News 7:30-Death Valley Days 

* * -. 

at the Stage Door Canteen," is 7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
that said heart was entrusted to Blue 8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
a girl named Eileen-but to the J{SO (1460) i WENR (890) 8:30-Stage Door Canteen 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Tl)ursday, Oct. 8-10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p, m. 
Friday, Oct. 9-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p, m" 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 10--10 to 12 a, 

m" 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium is open for faculty, fac
uJty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents, administrative staff and un
dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m" Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p, m. At this lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must present identifi
cation cards, All others pay locker 
lee at the business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
Women's Physical Education 

best of anyone's knowledge, no 9-The F'irst Line 
girl named Eileen ever was a 9:30-Mr, Keen, Tracer of Lost LANGUAGE PHONETICS LAB 
hostess at the American ThealeD , 8-Easy' ACes Persons The modern language phonetics 
Wing's unusual night club for ser- 6:15- Mr. Keen , ' Tracer of Lost 9:45-Frazier Hunt laboratory, C313 and C314 East 
vice men, Now that a motion pic- Persons 10-News hall, is open Monday th rough F'r!-
ture to be called "Stage Door Can- 6:30-Concert Orchestra 10:20-Quincy Howe, News day frrm 4 to 6 p . m. and Satl~rday 
teen" is in the works, a hunt for 7-Earl Godwin, News 10:30-Man Your Battle Stations from 9 to 10 a, m. French, Spanish, 
an Eileen is under way. She does- 7:15-Lum and Abner 10:45-Benny Goodman's Band Portuguese and German records, 
n't have to be named Eileen, nor 7:30-America Town Meeting of ll-News a magnetic tape recorder, dicta-
is it necessary that she ever was the Air l1 :i5-Les Brown's Band phone, etc, may be used under the 
in the Canteen-or New York or 8:30-Spotlight Bands 1l :30-Eddie Oliver's Band direction of the laboratory at-
Hollywood, for that matter. 8:55-Molasses and January 12-News tendant. All faculty members and 
----------~~~--------~-7--------,--------------.-----

." 
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students are invited to make \II! 
ot this equipment. 

PROF. PAUL K. HARTSTAU. , 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR r 
The zoology seminar will rneti 

Friday, Oct. 9, at 4 p, m, in r(q 
205, ZoolOgy building. Prot, J, II 
Bodine will discuss "The pH Sta· 
bility of Protyrosinase and Tyrn •. 
sinase." 

PRO~, J. H. BODINE 
Zoology Departmenl 

FRESHMAN EXAMINATIONS 
Make-up in freshman quaUfyilij 

examinations for freshmen in lib
eral arts, engineering, pharmaq 
and nursing wlll be given this l. 
week in the geology auditorillil r 
as follows: 7 p. m" Thursday, Oct 
8-matemalics aptitude test and 
reading comprehension test. TIlt 
qualifying examinations are re
quired of all freshmen who are 
not credited with at least 1\ seJn· • 
ester of college work. , 

HARRY G. BARNES ,. 
Regl$'rar 

W.R.A. CALENDAR 
Hockey club. F'riday, 4 p. m; 

Saturday, 10 to 12 a, m. 
Tennis club, Thursday, 4 p .m, 

library annex courts. 
Archery club, Thursday, 4 p. m, 

women's field. I 

Junior Orchesis, Thursday, 4 ~ 
m" women's gym, 

Intramural volleyball, Thurs~" 
7:30, women's gym. 

, . 
TENNIS CLUB 

.All members of tb~ W . .Jt. . ~ 
tennis club will meet on t~ fI' 
serve courts at 4 o'clock today lor 
a doubles tournament. Those who 
wish mar choose their own part· 
ners by turning in their names ~ 
Bette Teall. Othets will draw lor I· 
paftners. 

BETTE TEALL 
President 

DAD'S DAY ROOMS 
In order to help those daet! wbo I' 

w ill a ttend tho Dad's day gaJDI 
Oct. 17, and will stay in IowaCit1 
that week end, all householdlll 
who have ' vacant rooms to ryd 
are asked to report them to till 
division of student housing b! 
Monday, Oct. 12, 

Il\JELDi\. C. MURPHY 
Division of Student Ho ..... 

IOWA MOUNTAI~EER8 
A mid-river canoe outing U 

scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 11. TIl 
group will leave on the 8 a. m. ~, 
terurban, lravel to a point pelf 

North Liberty, walk three miles II 
thc canOC3 on Iowa River, anarr 
turn to Iowa City downstreaJII" 
canoe in the afternoon, ParU;it 
panls should bring lunches and 
steaks it desi red fOr the noon dI/ 
stop. Reservations should be J11Id! 
at the Thursday evening mee114 
o[ the club or by telephoning ~7tI 
not latel' than Saturday noon. J 
fee of 75 cents will be charged. 

IRVIN T. WETZIL 
Chairman 

GYM ~ND PO'OL SCHWtJJJ 
The field house gymnasium'

swimming pool ore open W" 
creation at the following h()llll1 
gymnasium, 7 to 9:30 p. m. I\JIIFo 
pool, WWF from 6 to 9:30 p. .. 
TTh lrom 7 to 8 p. m. 

Beginning swimminll cl~eI 
men are now being started. 
will meel Tuesdays and 
days al 7:15 p. m, Studenlil 
to thl' pooi lo rpll:IRlo,,· 

J'ROF. DAVID A.;~ltJl~"'~11' 

IN·rR,u,lU.AL 
Captains of wn,m.,n'. 

volleyball teams are reouetw-'"' 
see that members of 
who are not enrolled 
education classes have 

(~c~ PU1J.~TlN pace 5} 

~I Social 
~cts Th 

junior 
Grissel , 

'n Gould. 
serving tor 
Enid Ellison, 
Jack Moyers. 
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I .W.A. Vo*~~tional. ~~form~!i?n ,Board Announces Subcommittees 
.Nin~University U.W.A. VOCATIONAL INFORMATION BOARD MEMBERS 35 Reservists 

omen (hosen From • 
ries of Interviews Leave 10 Begin 
Plans fo: This Year 

ow B~ng Completed 
By Me~ers of Board 

'Uy-nine unive rsity women 
e been chsen to serve on sub
mittees the Vocational In
ation bolrd, it was announced 

erday liy J e n n i e Evans 
rman of the board . The selec

were ade by means of a 
s of in~rviews held recently 
he boanJ members, and were 
tried ajcording to the inter
o! the applicants. 

ie executive board consists of 
chairmen of six committees, 
Iding radio, publicity, campus 
acts, housing contacts, voca
al information and vocational 
IJssion groups. 

Radio Committee 
dio. committee members are 
ley Mereness, chairman; Jean 
ie, Ann Mercer, Mary Mar

I Jaeger, Marilyn Nesper, 
iel Abrams and Kay Sartor. 
bJicity committee members are 
y 'rester, chairman, Dolores 
Iy and Ellen Morrison. 
embers of the poster commit-

UnIversity ot Iowa women will no lonrer need to worry about what vocation they should choose, because 
a new campus orranlzatlon Is ready to help them decide this important Question and to rive them ad. 
vice concernlnr It. This new ,roup, the vocational Intormatlon board and Its sub-committees, Is beaded 
by six underrraduate women. They are, left to rl .. ht, f ront row, LueUa Swanson, A3 or Red Oak, 
housin, contacts leader; Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames, vocational inlormatlon leader and cbalrman 01 the 
board : Louise Franks, A2 of Oak Park, III .. camp us contacts leader; back row, Terry Tester, A2 ot 
Iowa City, publicity leader; June Knotek, A4 of Washitll'ton , la., vocational dlSCUSIIlonll leader, and 
Shirley Mereness, A3 of Lima, Ohio, radio leader. This group will be assisted by six Bub-committees 
whose members were chosen recently throu,h Interviews. 

arc Jane Wilson, Ann Weed, ~ d ( 
~ni;h~:~~:;,ve;~:ca<Abl:~~: All ~I: Bge

e ~~:r~:~ned '1 oncerl Tickels 
Iyn Pickett, Barbara Kim-
, Ann Rowe, Betty Ralston By Two Sororities • 
Jan~:r!~~~IP~~ntacts Sorority pledges on the campus ' Now· Available 
ne Knotek is chairman of the will be honored today ,and tomor
pus contacts group and is as- row at two informal teas given by 
d by Margaret Barngrover, the pledges of Alpha Delta Pi 
a Whiting and Edna Herbst. and Chi Omega sororities. 
ose serving on the hous- Decorations for the Chi Omega 

Rotary Club to See 
New Hydraulic Movie 

The premier public showing of 
"The Ominous Arms Case," a 
movie built around work done at 
the hydraull!: laboratory, will be 
given at' the Rotary club meeting 
at the Jefferson hotel todaY. Dean 
Francis M, Dawson of the college 
of engineering will introduce ihe 
film. , contacts committee are Luella tea today from 4 to 5:30 p. m. have 

nson, chairman, Barbara been planned around the sorority 

Prof. C. B, Righter 
,Announces Complete 
Program for Series 

~
eler, Dot Kline, Margaret colors of cardinal and straw . 
, Mary Welker, Pat Armour, Wavielee Conrad, C3 of Ottumwa, Tickets will be available begin-
Essley, Donna Geertz, Marne \nd Catherine Irwin, A3 of Iowa 

sen, Jean Franklin, Jane City, are in charge of the arrange
person, Mar got McDonald, ments. Receiving will be Mrs. 

Much of the movie was filmed at 
the hydrau lics laboratory . Even
tually the film will be shown 

ning this morning lor the first in throughout the country, engineer. 
the 1942-43 concert course series ling officials plan. 

Inces Dridge, Midge Cords, Allie Simpson, house mother. Ar- featuring Joseph Sl.igeti, violinist, 
idred Rines, Marilyn Mc- lene Fowler, A4 of Brooklyn, la., who will be h'eard in Iowa Union 
pgal, Prudence Ham i 1 ton, and Lois Wessale, C3 of Cedar 
ances Page, ElettyJenkins Mary Rapids, will pour. 
\Ice Ellison, Frances Simonsen, "Bar tenders" with handlebar 
Irilyn Johnson , Elizabeth Cook, mustaches wUI serve apple cider 
lJ'y Helen Ford, Sylvia Lurie, at the Alpha Delta Pi Bowery 

Monday evening, 
The complete program as an

nounced yesterday by Prof. C. B. 
Righter, manager of the concert 

lI'ion Pickering, Jane Wilson party Friday from 4 to 6 p. m. course series, is as follows: 
I Helen Hensleigh. Spittoons, a barbershop , quartet, 1\10ZART SONATA 
Chairman of the vocational in- and other "gay ninety" gadgets 
~ation division is Jennie Evans will take the pledges back to the Sonata in C major 
d the committee members are "Ta-ra-ra Boom-de-ay" days. (K. No. 296) , ............ Mozart 

E Blaster, Jean Arbogast, Betty Livingston, AJ1 of Des , . Allegro vivflce 
Reininga, Micki Travis, Moines, Peal't GriupeDburg, A1 Andante sostenuto 

nces Dale ELwood and Mae of Remsen, and Louise Hamilton, Rondo--allegl'o 
!Cigers. A3 of Omaha, Neb., are members Prelude in E major (from the 
tdembers of the vocational dis- of the committee in charge of the partita for violin alone) .... Bach 

~
ion committee are Louise function. Rondo in 

nks, chairman, Ann Verdin, I D major .... Schubert-Friedberg 
riet Wallace arid Betty Lou Caprice No. 24 

pver, (for violin alone) ... Paganini 
Plans for Year Among ' Sonata in A major ............ Franck 

rlans for the entire year are Allegretto ben moderato 
~ being completed by members Allegro 
he board and they will include Iowa City People Recitativo-fantasia 
sonal contacts wi th as many as Allegretto poco mosse) 

~
'ble university women, radio INTERl\fiSSION 

grams, dis c u s s ion groups, Mrs. W. W. Martin of Van Me- Snow (Norwegian 
er campaigns, the annual vo- song) ........................ Lie-Szigeti 
onal conference and other tel' is visiting lhis week with her Polka tram the ballet "Golden 
ts. daughters, Mrs. Bartholow V. Age" .... Schostakovltch-Grunes 

the purpose of the organization Crawford, 208 Richards, and Ethyl ImprOVisation (1934) .. Kabalevsky 
Ihreefold: to keep uppermost in E. Martin, 340 Ellis. Masks from the ballet "Romeo 
I mind of every woman on this • • • and Juliet" .... Prokofieff-GruDes 
IlPuS her career or vocation; Mrs. Donald Beard has returned Russian Dance from "Petrushka" 
pid her in choosing a vocation, to the home of her father, F. H. .. .. ~ . ~ ..... ~...... Stravinsky-Dushkin 

to inform her of the steps Schmitt, 436 S. Johnson, following Students may get tickets for the 
ssary in following that career, a three weeks' visit with her hus- concert upon presentation of stu-

he vocational information band, who is stationed at Camp dent identification cards at the 
rd and its subcommittees are Blanding, Fla. She also visited Union desk, and will also be re
important branch of U.W.A. her brother, Dr. Robert Schmitt at quired to present identification 
isor is Helen Focht of the of- Montgomery, Ala. cards at the door the night of the 
of student affairs. • • • concert. A limited number of re

~I Social Committee 
~cts Three Juniors 

E. M. MacEwen, head of 

MrS. H. F'. Lowery pf Grinnell 
is spending the week \ with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Barnes, 7 
Rowland court. 

• • • 
On , a two weeks furlough from 

Camp Bowie, Tex., is Staff SergI. 
Glen BeU who is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bell, 608 E. 
Court. 

• • • 

serve seat tickets will also be avail
able at Iowa Union. 

SUI STUDENTS 
IN HOSPITAL 

Jean Barnhart in ward C32 
Walter French in ward C51 
Robert Gardner in ward C31 

Larry Barrett's Band 
To Play October 16 
At Dad's Day Dance 

Larry Barrett's 'Orchestra will 
furnish the music for the Dad's 
Day danc!!! to be held Oot. 16 from 
9 until 12 p,m. i,n tile main lounge 
of Iowa Union. This all-univer
sity informal dance is one of the 
highlights in the 1942 Dad's Day 
week end. 

The student central party com
mittee is sponsoring this second 
in the series of dolJar-a-couple 
parties. The party planning group 
is divided into three sub-commit
tees that rota Ie in arranging each 
dance. 

Jack Talbot, J4 of Cedar Rap
ids, is president of the ~ central 
party committee and general 
chairman of each dance. 

Members of the committee for 
the Dad's Day dance under Chair
man John Whinery, D2 of Iowa 
City, are Travis Westly, M4 of 
Manly; Clifford Sanborn, C4 of 
Moville; Genevieve Slemmons, A3 
of Iowa City, and Terry Tester, A2 
of ' Iowa City. 

Five Nurses to Attend 
Ft. Dodge Convention 

Five Iowa City women will at
tend the convention of the Iowa 
State Association of Registered 
Nurses at Ft. Dodge this week. 

They are: Lois Corder, director 
of the school of nursing; Con
stance Clark, supervisor of surgi
cal nursing; Stella Scott, supervi
sor of the convalescent home; Mrs. 
Lora Thomas, supervisor of pedi
atriCS, and Mrs. B. Boyson. 

of medicine and chair
the university social com
has announced the names 
junior students elecled to 

Mrs. C. W, Biggs of Marion is 
spending tbe week with her 
daughter, Mrs, J. W, Blessing, 511 

--- ----~-- - - --- --_._- ---- ---.-.. 
on the committee in 1943-44. 
junior committee includes 
Grissel , Reeves Hall and 
GoUld . Seniol' stUdents who 

serving 10r their second year 
Enid Ellison, Shirley Kugler 
Jack Moyers. 

committee is made up of 
Ity members appointed by 

To this group are 

S. Lucas. 
• • • 

Mrs. Dorothy Rummelhart of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., -who ha~ been 
visiting Mrs. E. E, Blythe, 121 N . 
Duj:lUque, left for her home yes
terday. · ~ . 

Phone 

9607 

Strub
'War.hUII 
Co. 
Owa.,. 

Active Service 
Thirty-five enlisted reservisl1 

from Johnson county left yester
day morning (or the stote recep
tion center to begin active duty in 
the United Stales army, The men 
had been inducted into the army 
two \veeks ago and hod been or 
a l4-day furlough . 

The inductees were presented 
billfolds by the Veterans of E 'or
eign Wars, and the America n Le
gion auxiliary distributed cigarets, 
candy and gum. 

Reservists who left yesterday 
were Ruben T. Altman, Arthur H. 
Barnes, Emmett D. Bird, Harry J. 
Brooks, Thomas R. Burger. Harold 
P . Christensen, Leslie G. Cole, 
Walter E. Dietsch, Euclid C. Ed
wards, Howard J. Gilroy , Everett 
C. Gustin, Frank L. Henson, Mel
vin L. Herd liska, James C. Hill, 
Perry E. Hughes, Andrew J. Kah
ler Jr., Jacob J . Mattes. 

Duane S. Morton, Ralph W. 
Neice, Opal R. Pirkl, FraDk E. 
Poggenpohl, Leonard B. Prizler, 
Howard J. Prybil, EdWiD W. Sey
del, Virgil G. Sherman, Russell E. 
Snider, Elmer D. Slade, William 
J . Spohn, William R, Spratt, Ro
bert K. Tindall, Orville R. Un
derwood, Leo Veseley, Edmund A. 
Volk, Bryce 0, Wolford and Her
man O. ZimmerJi. 

Local Moose Women 
To Be Honor Guests 
At State Convention 

Women of the Moose held a ban
quet in Reich's pine room Tues
day night followed by class initia
tion at the Moose hall. The initia
tion was presented in honor of 
Mrs. lra Stover, guide, and Mrs. 
George Thomas, assistant gUide, 

The program was under the 
direction of the alumni committee 
chairman. Leo Kohl, secretary of 
the Loyal Order of Moose, spoke 
on the work of the local Women 
of the Moose. 

Plans for the state convention to 
be held in Waterloo October 16 to 
18 were discussed. 

The Iowa City chapter is to be 
the honor chapter of the state 
and will conduct the state class 
initiatioD. State conference leader 
will be Mrs. Harold Roberts. 

Honored guests will be Mrs. 
John Ludwig, who will lead a dis
cussion on nutrition, and Mrs. Ed
ward Organ, who will speak on 
physical fitness. 

Advanced first aid classes will 
begin Oct. 14. These will be held 
in the directors room in Moose 
hall. Anyone interested is invited 
to attend. 

Dinner-Dance to Fete 
Iowa Dames Initiates 
At Iowa Union Tonight 

An initiation dinner dance in 
the Silver Shadow of Iowa Union, 
beginning at 6:45 tonigbt, will 
honor new members of the Uni
versity of Iowa Dames club. 

Mrs. Stanley Harris, Mrs. J osepb 
Kehoe, and Mrs. Kenneth Kings
bury are hostesses for the affair. 

Initiation ceremonies will be 
held at 6:45, followed by the din
ner at 8, after which Paul Arthur 
and the Count 11 band will play 
for dancing. At the intermission 
the University at Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders will perform. 

During the dinner Mrs. Jon 
Schiltz and Mrs. William Myerly 
will speak, welcoming new mem
bers, with Mrs. J. W. Jones and 
Mrs, John Hemingway responding 
on bchalf of the initiates. 

U .. Your 

Charqe 

Account 

the six sludent members, 
of whom are chosen each 

by student nominations. 

Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 748 Dearbprn, 
left yesterday for Ames where she 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Stokke. 

• • • War Bonds Given With the Purchase of 

Five Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Studies .. roup, A. A. U. W. 
of Mrs. Fred Fehling, 505 

Park drive, 2:30 p, m. 
St. Paul's Lutheran 

parlors, 2 p. m. 

Mrs. Dan C. Dull;her, 520 S. 
Clark, has relurned home from 
Sedalia, Mo. where she visited her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Pontius. 

Instructor in French 
To Give WSUI Series War Bonda are added bonuses replaCing cuslomary price reductions duro 

ing this event. 
All ruga are marked with their original prices : . . th.f same as prevailed 
la81 year. . 
This Nassif Rug CQllection will be with us for a ahort time only. Don't 
delay. make selection now. Phone 9607 for evening appointment. 

Moose Membership 
- Home of Edith 

l'u,nmleJilart, 320 S. Johnson, 
m, 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
Charles H. Pershing, instructor In 
the romance language department, 
will present the first in a new 
series of programs on elementary 
French 011 station WSUI. $50 BOND $100 BOND ' 

department, Iowa CUy 
"'GIIrlI,n'. club - Community 

clubrooms, 2:30 p. m. 
I/IIf1Uvllle Heil'hts club- Home 

Ray Evans, Coralville 
r· .......... 2 :30 p. m. 

Pershing was formerly an In-, 
structor in the romance lanlUage 
department at the University of 
Wisconsin. He received his B.A. 
degree at Occidental college in Los 
Angeles and his M.A. degree at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley. 

, 

free with the purchase of any 9x12 
Chinese Rug thia week. 

free With each Sarook. Kaahan or 
Kennan Rug purchased this week. 

$150 IN "ONDS 
.... will be given with the purchase ~ any 10114-1001 Rug or ~ .. 

.~. larger from the Naasif Oriental Rug collection. , .... 
. , , STaUB'l-DewMtatn " . , •. , - -,-~ ... - -- . . - --~~ 

.. 

. 
Women's Fitness Class to Begin Tonight 
With Games, Dances for 'Hale America' 

Women's ph Y sic a I edUCatiOnr held Tuesdays and Thursdays. The 
classes in the "Hale America" meeting tonight marks the timt 
program wiU open tonight in the class in the new fall program. 
fO Wl! City recreation center in the Tonight's program will start at 
Community building. 6:45 with competition in individ-

All women and girls over the ual sports ;md will last until 7:30. 
age of 14 are invited to join the Merleen Letner will be in charge 
class as port or the civilian de- or badminton, toble tennis, shut· 
[ense program of J;thysical rilnE:.iS fleboard, tether ball and paddle 
and alertness. tennis . 

Margaret Mordy, director of the The competitive sports program 
Johnson county physical fitness between grotlps Will start at 7:30 
program, said that women's nights with volley ball and basketbalL 
at the recreation center would be Ann Casey will have charge of 

general conditioning exercise be
ginning at 8:15. Theile condition~ 
ing exercises will include all types 
of muscular exertion for building 
up the body . 

From 9 to 10 there will be folk 
dances, square dances and dances 
of the American pioneers under 
the direction of Mary Beth Timm. 

No charge is made for admis· 
sion to the center, nor for the USe 
of dressing rooms and shower Ca
cilitles, but the directors ask those 
pal'ticipating to bring shorts or 
slacks, a shirt, tennis shoes and 
towels. 

A railway tank car can haul 
only the fuel oil needed to heat 
four homes for a year. 

nnouncement 
10 every man 

-I who is going 10 buy ~: 

suil of .clothes this fill 
" ; 

We don't often use type as big and as black as that set 

in the headline above! But when important news, 

such as is contained in thi~ ad, comes along ', , .' par

ticularly in times like these , . , we think it/~ wort" 

shouting a.bout! 

A Special Showing of 

Fashion P.ark. . . . , 

Clothes' 
All Suits Regularly Priced at $45.00 and $50,00 

All Suits Regularly Priced at $55'.00 and $60.00 

,I 

When 'You buy a suit today, you have to be very sure 
that it's the kind that will last a long time ', . • • That 
means it must be the BEST quality that's available ... 
FASHION PARK offer you the BEST of everything 
available in fabric, tailoring, and style • . • 

EVERY SUIT 100% ALL WOOL WORSTED OR 
SHETLAND - AND REMEMBER - ONLY A FEW 
DOLLARS MORE THAN JUST ORD1NARY' CLOTH •. 
ING! 
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T ravel Difficullie~ 
Reaso~ for ~hange, 
Harridge Announces 

Loops to Save 20,000 
Miles by Eliminciti~g 
Usual Fourth Circuit 

BY DAVE UOFF 
CHI C AGO, (AP)- Looking 

ah'ead to the transportation head
aches baseball is bound to run into 
next year, American' league P,r;es
ident Will Harridge revealed yes
terday t1iat the 1943.schedules will 
be shif~ed 0 " include only three 
road trlp , instead of four, for all 
clubs. 

The smiling head ot the junior 
circuit disclosed the contemplated 
change in an interview during 
which he pointed out that the 1942 
&ellSon "was better than we ex
peetei" from an attendance point 
of vtew, and that the '43 cam
paign "looks good." • 

To Ease Transpol1aUon 
"To I!ase the transportation 

problem," he explained, "there 
will be only three majo( swJ.)1gs 
across country just as there were 
a few years ago. When fue Wett.
ern clubs go east, and vlce versa, 
they'n stay longer and observe 
longer periods at home and jn 
other cities. Each league will save 
20,000 rttiles by eliminating the 
fourth road trip." 

He has talked the plan over 
with national league President 
Forli Frick, who said in New York 
that the details "will be ironed 
out" at future meetings and the 
whole thing settled by early win
ter. ' 

Trouble This Season 
Baseball tangled with the travel 

problem .for most of the last halt 
or the 1942 campaign and foun~ 
It a tough one. Instead of the, 
usual special cars of drawing 
I'ooms, the players had to take 
their chances with the upper and 
lowers, and clubs considered 
themselves lucky to get those. For 
a while, it looked as if .the sixth 
and seventh games of the recent 
world series-if they had been 
Ilecessary'-would have had to re
main in Yankee stadium mstead 
at bein~ shifted back.tQ St. Louis, 
o dHfleult was the sit\.tatioh. 

Lobklng back on the recent 
C in ' h ddg l'id , . . ~.;wlth 
a l:lr nk in the weather here and 
tliere, the attendance would have 

• measured up to the l big 1941 sea
son, Even though crowds were 
about eight per cent off last year, 
however, it was not a general de
crease, Some clubs drew better 
and otherS actually made more 
money' because some of their 
highest-paid stars were in the 
armed forces, 

Alpha Kappa Beats 
Alph"a 5jg Gridders, 

1 28_7, tn 'Only Game 

Yankee Downfall 
Three Major Factors 

Halted Bombers 

By SID FEDER. 

Seahawks Polish Up 
For Michigan Game 

game with Minnesota, did a gen-
NEW YORK (AP)-The Yan- eral job of poUshing up yesterday 

kees probably would be the first in preparation for Saturday'S to admit that the main thing Ihat Michigan conlest. 
happened to them in the lamented The Pre-flighlers took a general 
world series was the St. Louis dummy scrimmage and worked 
Cardinals. • hard on methods or sbJpping Wol-

But beyond that, the old verine plays. Lt. Col . Bernie Bier
cracker barrel figures to get quite man had his backs improve ball 
II banging around this winter as I handling and the linemen ~heck 
Gus Fan's aunts and uncles try their blocking assignments, 
to figure out just what it was Bus Bertes wass still limping 
that changed tbe alleged greatest I and im Langhurst, Fred Gage and 
ciu!;> in baseball into sometl1ing George Paskvan are not over the 
mote like the Tenth Avenue Alley br!llising up they received last 
Cats. weekend. 

Second-GuessinJr 
Second-guessing the series from 

this range is something like lock
ing yourself in a safe and chal
lenging Joe Louis, but there ap
pear to ha\' e been three major 
factors tha t added up to the large 
eight ball Joe McCarthy and his 
guys got behind. 

Reading from left to rlght, these 
were (Al Joe Gordon's patty-cake 
plate-work (B) the absence of a 
left-handed Yankee pitcher, es
pecially since southpaw slingers 
wel'e a Cardinal hoodoo all year, 
and (C) the galloping ghost in the 
St. Louis center field-Terry (The 
Fly Guy) Moore, 

DIManio Stopped 
You don't have to look much 

farther than Moore when you're 
tabbing the series hero, because 
Moore stop~ed Joe DiMaggio, 
wheh DQy1~i had to be stopped. 

American league clubs tell you 
the outfits which have been 
toughest for the Yanks since 
Joltin Joe has been around are 
those with good rapid center 
fielders. • DiMaggio primarily is a 
solid sender to left cent~r, defin
itely not a pull hitter. So if a 
club sports a fly chaser who can 
romp around the stadium's spa· 
cious pastures, then Joe can be 
kept from larru~ing those long 
extra-basers. And, when DiMag
gio is stopped, the Yankee power 
attack is just about stopped. And 
that's ' not taldng a thing away 
!rom Charley Keller. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P ) -
Happy Johnny Beazley, the No.1 
hero of the world series, came 
home to his native Nashville to
day, served as the state's chie~ ex
ecutive for a few minu tes and then 
was commissioned an honorary 
colonel on Governol' Prentice 
Cooper's staff. 

;rhe bashful, 23-year-old young
ster, who pitched the St. Louis 
Cardinals to two world series vic
tories over the l'{ew York Yankees, 
visited the capitol shortly after his 
arrival this morning. 

Governor Cooper and other state 

E~lry 

Ev.ry FOQ\ , .. 
I'wty Mil.ll\,,-

PERIL· f\\.\\\\ 
JOURNEY M~'i\', 

JlN ADVEtnU'\. 
JYlIHDUJ Pl\\~\\i.\. 
ON Cat~ ~ 
Doors ..,-,..,.... 
Open fillS." 
1:15 t tt=-:'-::'I 

.c-... u ........ 
'''ril''~1 

Nancy Coleman, Raymond Massey 
Aia)1 Hale, Arthur Kennedy 

I3h&lii)ltm ' 

In the only .intraml,1ral touch officials greeted Beazley warmly. 
football game of the day, Alpha Curious, back-slapping crowds fol
Kappa Kappa turned back t~e of- lowed him, shaldng his hand and 
fenslve of the six from Alpha Chi asking for his autograph. 

BildO:ii 
• ENDS TODAY • 

"Dr. Broadway" S'lgma to chalk up a 28 to 7 vic- Cooper turned oVj!r his guber
tory. Jack Moyers starred for the natorta~ chair to the grinning 

wjnnets; fIguring iii 16 ·points. =jr:'o:un:gste::!'~r~:~' ~~~~~=::= .!....------------
'Warren ' Randall dashed througll I' 

the Aipha Chi Sigma line for the 
first touchdown. Moyers' conver
sion was good. Moyers' pass to 
Dim (Hezzy) Hesselschwerdt ac
countM 101' six more marks to out. 

T 

YE~DAY'S RESULTS 
Alpha. 'l(appa Ka_ U. AI. 

pha CJ11 Slpna. '7 -.F • . 
I Schaeffer A won on forfeit 
from '~li~le A 

JIIek;'~ A won on forfeit from 
Leolfant tA , " , -{ 

distl!ltt!c'1f)pha Chi Sigma. Sans
ville and 'fjmniek scored for the 
losers: ' 

Law fraternities postponed their 
games yesierday until a later date. 
. I 'alling· to report lor-thelr ·game, 

51,aele ~. and Leonard .,A: foriefted 
to ~ehae~er A and pj~ard . re
s~ttveIY. 

t· GAMES ,T()DAY 
Dormitory League 

Field l..:....Lambert "1711. Howard 
Sooial Fraternlty Class B Teams 
Pleld ~-Ph1 Epsilon PI VB. 'Pili 

Kappa Psi 
Field 3--Sigma 

Gamma Delta 
Tte1d 4--Beta Theta . .Ji't VB. Si8ina 

Alpha Epsilon 
FIeld 5-Sigma Nu "VB. Delta Up

silon 
:rown League 

Field 6-~pencer vs. Thatcher A 
F'jeld 7~Black VB. Mcbride 

NEW and 
Air Conditio~ 

6 New Alleys 
and ' 

fount¢n IS LuncheoneHe 
.1. 

OUle Bentley's 

Plam'or 8P.w1fRU 
22G W.ashington St. ' 

~'1~\t~U\\NG 

fot 'he \O'H A. man 

rUl.<\e~-p ~\o.a~ 

~~6C1~ta 'l.~ up 

~~r;l!\ \C1c:ke~ $3,~ 

. .,. It E 0 A IL Y lOW AN, J 0 W.~ C 1 To Y. , J 0 W.A Tl;lURSP.\Y, 'I1:tUBSDAY, c 
GOT 

Iowa's varsity keyed up its 
ground altack yestel'day by scrim
maging' against a third team and 
for the first time in several days 
passing was absent from the prac-

f Tuesdayl "Eaqle Squadron" 1 

Strand 
\ 

Shows 1:15, 3:10, 5:10, 7:05, 9:00 
Feature 2:00, 3:55, 5:50, 7:50, 9:45 

Frances • 

"So You Think You Know MUlto?" 
Cartoon. ComedY ~ News 

FRIDAY! ALL JOY BILL!! 
Jinx Falkenberc, Joan Davis 

Brenda ' and' Cobin. 
"Sweethtiar~ ciJ The ' Fteet!" 

Plus 
"Blondic For Victory!" 

THE 
S 

Sophomore backs ~ave beta 
A squad of 19 basketball players successful against lichipn" 

headed by Co-Capt. Tom Chapman opponents this ye that 
and LetterwinlleJ' Jim O'Brien FritZ Crisler may \ivel~two 

:=====~~===~==~~~======~=~,_ this week has reported to Coacl'l ones their chance a~in8t the Il\ 
: Lawrence (Pop) Harrison to stari 'Seahawks Saturday 

Blu,hawks' Varsity 
WallOps StrlAbs, 19-3 , . \ . 

---
The varsity beat the reserves, 

19-3, yesterday as Coach Paul 
Brechler sent U -high through a 
regular game scrimmage to polish 
up its offense and defense for the 
Monticello game tomorrow night. 

.Tim Rasley, student team mana
ger, is now a member of the team. 
!tasley Tuesday answered Coach 
Brechler's caU for place kickers, 
and booted 14 out of 15 tries. In 
yesterday's practice scrimmage he 
kicked one extra point for the 
first team and split the uprights 
with a 20 yard field goltl (or' the 
reserves. ' 

From the results of the scrim
mage it )(ioks as it the Bluehawks 
will ' throw some aerial firewo'rks 
at Ithe Panthers totnorrow. Jack 
Shay was 1 !lUting ' his teceivers 
constantly, two of the touchdowns 
being on his passes. Bill Helm 

Chri$tmas 

* Gifts "" 
BEFORE 

NOV.. 1st 

Horse Racing Does 
Part in War Relief 

NEW YORK (AP)-Horse rac
ing has raised' $1,875,400.60 for 
war relief funds, with in striking 
distance of its self-assessed 
$2,000,000, the turr committee of 
America announced loday. 

Amoflg the leading contributions 
not previously announced by the 
committee, headed by Herbert 
Bayard Swope of New York, is 
$155,667.80 from Washington 
Park. 

caught the first one in the end 
zone, and DeWayne Ailey ran the 
second ovet. Shay was in rare 
form and was driving like a de
mbn, once bl'i!aking loose for a 
40 yard toucLldown gallop. Jim 
Williams made some good gains 
101' the reserves. 

ChUck Kent and Helm took over 
first team backfield duties, but 
the remainder of the lineup re
mained the same. 

To Boys in Overseas Service! 
* The U. S. Postal Serv

ice, now preparing fol' 
greatest Yuletide mail
ing in history to over
seas troops, asks your 
co-operation to assure 
delivery before Christ
mas day . 

1. Buy Christmas 'gifts 
NOW! Wrap in shoe
box size package not 
exceeding 6 Ibs. If 
necessary send seyera 1 
packages, but only one 
per week. 

2. MaH packages NOW! 
under no circumstances 
later than Nov. 1; 
otherwise the army and 
navy can not assure 
overseas delivery be
fore Christmas. 

3. Remember the boys in 
the ser vice, but co-op
erate with Uncle Sam 
by shopping earlier and 
mailing before Nov. 1st. 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND · C O. 
PHONE' U63 

OCTOBER 10th 

(AMIl' GRANI 
(Rockford Illinois) 

vs. 

I·O.WA 

Come and ~ee 

!h~ I~~~ b~y~ 
play football . 

Watch Tommy Farmer, Hoer

ner, Cfurcni, Burkett. Parker 
l I 

and all Ibe .relt of Ibe boy •• . 
They'll' qive you a real .how. 

IICJ:-OFF 

('It 

2 P. M. 

$1.00 

OR 
, 

Coupon No. , from I-&o)c ana Saason Tickel 
t. ~ , 

BO S~Ta l\~V~. 

; Reeef.ve your .eatJ 1l0W for Iowa's remai.l1ing homs 

qam .. Wilb I1lln911, pW.du~ and WlIconaln. 
" , 

three-day-a 4 week practice ses- They are fuJI batt- Don u.. 
sions. Harrison was ~amed th~s of Detroit and h!jfback 1111 
summer to replace Lieut. Rollle Wardley of JOliet III. botb ~ 
Williams, who now is stationed at h m have bee~ w~rkib • 
the Pre-Flight school here. w 0 g ~ 

Coach Harrison w1!1 have three week with vetera~ quartert.t ' 
major " I" lettermen to work witb George Ceithaml ind ){a~ 
when Co-Capt. Ben Trickey reL Don Robinson. 
turns from the football wars. 
South Dakota State will open the 
19 game schedule Dec. 10. 

The Hawkeye SQuad so far in-I ~~=======i====
eludes Carroll Allen, TiUin; Bob 
Bendel', Waterloo; Seymour BI'odL 
ner, Sioux City; Tom Chapman, 
Storm Lake; Bob Cole, Galesburg, 
Ill.; H. Porter Cole, Thurman; 
Duane Daedlow, Mediapolis; San
ford Donner, Brooklyn,~. Y.; Max 
Eggelston, Waverly; Bill Harbor, 
Henderson ; Law r e nee MartiIi, 
Marion; Carl Marxer, Des Moines; 
Jim O'Brien, McGregOl' ; .Tack Per
ryman, Atlantic; Dick SodergI'erl, 
Wayland; Don Thompson, Maple
ton; Don Tyler, Villisca; Maynard 
Woodbury, Corinth, and \ BIll 
Wright, West Union. r, 

3 SP-WIDELS 3 
I 

129 SO. DUBUQUE , 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

Yes Sir, in doubling up your wear on 
i 

"ARROWS," don't overlook the advantage of , 
I • 

hooking up with "FIRST AMERICAN CLOTHES," 
Top it off with a "MALLORY HAT" and you art 

going places. 

Drop down to 129 nd look over the follow. 
ing star values. Su~ts, $22.50; top coats, 
$19.50; fingertips, fleJces, reversible, $13.9~ , l\ .. il",,"Ul< 

and fingertip cords, reversibles at $7.95. 

HOMER - F~ANK - ROY 

3 SPBIDELS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

RATE 

CASH 

Doubler-The Two· Timing ' ========1 

Shirt 
Tile- Arrow Doubler ean be 
worn two ways - buttoned .1 

tbe neok and with a lie, for 
regular wear, or unbuttoned ":::=======i 
and without a tie for epGrII 
ahd casual wear, The aecttt 
lies in the ingenioua con~' 
ilUe collar. 

Like all Arrow shirts, Doubler 
haa the Mitoga fagure.fit aJid 
bears. the Sanfori.ed label 
(fabric shrinkage lcsa tit .. 
1 % ). Sec your Arrow dealer , 
for DoubJer today, '2.50. . 
Select Borne of those priJe.wiI
Ding Arrow tics, toOl Th~ 

can't be heat! II up. 

For a . complete ' line of 

ARROW 
shitla, Uoa, underw0t;U, handkorchlefG 

go 10 
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GOT AN EYE·FULl AT SOl.ONlON 

War Correspondent Joe Custer rests in a Ifonolulu hospital following 
the removal of a piece of shrapnel which penetrated his eye during 
IIIe Mari,e attack on the Solomon islands. (C. P. Phonephoto) 

Allies Hammer 
Axis-Held Pori 

(Continued !rom page 1) 

since the days of the Spanish civil 
war. For the first time, I feel 
sorry for Henry. But no need to. 
He is splattered with Frost's hlood, 
but he is not hit. He puts a tourni
quet on Frost's leg. The other 
two wounded sergeants help and 
only when the job is finished do 
they reveal that they are injured 
(although not dangt'ously) too. 

Weare flying close together and 
every gun we can train on the at
tackers is in action. Blood has 
been drawn on our side and aU 
our sergeant gunners are angry, 
swearing as they shoot. 

One of the attacking planes 
goes down In smoke, the pilot 
descending to the sea by para
chute. The other goes down In 
flames. The pUot balls out but 
his parachute does not open. The 
pair which aUaeked a formation 
such as this are death or glory 
boys and they got. the former. 
We now sweep across the south

ern stretch 01 Greece and out to 
sea. All our bombs have faJlen 
in the harbor. None has fallen on 

Delay lowaA W~nt Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVh'RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

* * * * * * MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

STUDENTS: Wan1r to buy, leU or DOUBLE ROOM contract-close in 
tind- sometbilli? Pial 4191 and -$10 apiece. Also Commons 

ask. for a want ad! poard and room contracts. CaU 

'THE DAIt r lOW ~N, IO~A CI~r • IOWA 

the soil of Greece; we do not want 
to kill Greeks. 

The navigator 01 "The Witch" is 
Second Lieutenant Peter L. Vla
hakes of Newark, N. J ., who is 
getting his fint glimpse of the 
land of his ancestors and we are 
bombing only 50 miles from the 
town his father left 30 years ago 
to go to America. 

A Special Day 
For me, this is a special day. A 

year and a halt ago I was bombed 
[rom the Olympus line to Ther
mopylae, then to Piraeus, bombed 
again at sea, dive-bombed in Suda 
bay and machine-gunned as J 
slept under olive trees in Crete 
I finally arrived in Egypt with a 
brave but defeated army so "bomb 
happy" r could hardly write the 
story. 

I felt then WI! would return to 
Greece one day. But I never 
thought Jt would be like t.hls-to 
be taken there by our own 
American )llanes, to be wIth 
Americans like these and to be 
on tbe giving Instead of the 

POPEYE 

taking end of a. bomblnl. 
What a eontr.st from those 

dark days. 
I never realized then what was 

in store [or me-to look on Greece 
again anc! for every bomb that fell 
near me to see a much bigger one 
fall on the malefactors who de
spoiled this country and are today 
starving its people. 

2 Gopher Regulars 
Benched by Iniuries 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Two 
second-stringers, Dick Kelley and 
Bob Sandberg, will be in the 
starling lineup for Minnesota 
against lllinois Saturday. 

Bill Garnaas and Herm811 
Frickey bave come along nicely 
with their respective injuries of 
late, but neither is being counted 
on for much play at Champaign. 

The regulars, led by Bill Daley, 
sharpened up their passing attack 
again today. 

HAWKEYE HOOFER G~NERAL NOTICES 
Anyone interested in a six-mile (Continued from page 2) 

hike up the east bank of the Jowa 
aminations if they have not al- river, [rom Rapid creek, meet at 
ready done so. Also, teams must the corner of N. Dodge and Sum
play at least three out of the tour 
nights scheduled in order to re- mit by 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 11. 
ceive points for participation. The city bus leaves the corner oC 

KIT CHASSELL Dubuque and Washington at 2:20 
Intramural Director _ p. m., gOing to N. Dodge and Sum

ARCHERY CLU» 
Archery club will meet today at 

" o'clock on tbe women's athletic 
field. 

~llLDRED McrCHAELSON 
President 

TAU GAl\IMA 
Tau Gamma will hold a mixer 

Saturday, Oct. 10, from 9 to 12 
p. m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Earl Howard's orchestra 
will play for dancing. All town 
mcn and women are invited. Tick
ets are available at the Union 
desk. 

RITA MEADE 
Secretary 

mit. Bring a snack. 
PAT WATSON 
President, Hawkeye Hoofers 

UNIVERSITY ~ruSEU iI 
New descriptive labels and maps 

have been placed on many of the 
more interesting specimens and 
exhibits in the University mus
eum. Particular attention has been 
given to material from Australia, 
Japan, China, Siam and the Ha
waiian Islands. 

HOMER R. DILL, DIRECTOR 
Museum of Natural History 

PRIVATE HOME BOARD AND 
ROOl\! ST DENTS 

Board and room students in 

PAGf:mE 

private homes should register their 
name, employer's name, and ad
dress at the division of student 
employment in Old Capitol. • 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

N. Y. A. STUDENTS 
The first month of N. Y. A. is 

over, and all students whose as
signments are not recorded will 
not be paid. N. Y. A. studenu 
should go to the student employ
ment office at once, so as not to 
work the second month without 
pay. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

WOl\lEN'S JOBS 
College women with morning 

hours free are needed tor board 
and Cash jobs and should list their 
free hours with the diviSion of 
student employment as soon as 
possible. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student )!:m)lloyment 

101'2 days-
lOe per line per cia, 

consecutive days-

2165. BLONDIE 
COLLEGEB06KB~ERY,l25~ rrr.rc,~~~~--~~?W~~~rTrv,~ ~~~~~==~-=------~ r------------~~RANG£Tll ~--_c~~--~_r~~~~~~~~ 

7c Pelt line per day 
consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure 5 words to line

Mi.ni.mllm Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

()r $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PlIYable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called ID 
liefore 5 p.m. 

ReIpoUSible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
51: pound. Dial 3762. Lon.gstreth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and i STOR. 

AGE-Local and long distapce 
, baulinJ. Dial 3388. 

. MOTOR SERVICE t 

MORE MILES PER GALLOtl ' 
Get AcC\uainted With D-X an(l 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded. 

Linn Street D·X Service 
C0!'Der College and Linn streeta 

. BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Scrvice 

Shampoo and Fingel'wave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24'1.. S. Clinton St. 

-
TRANSPORTATION 

MAHFJl BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
' Furnlture Movlng-

Ask about our Wardrobe Servicc 
DIAL -9696-DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

,.J.ij'l{,ii:id:j 
here Cou ((YOll Serve 1f 

WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 
Nex.t Year tor Work? 

OFFICE TRAINING will make 
you more valuable to your coun
try and family. 
Enroll in cour6 as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes-Night Classcs 
New Classes OeL. 5 

DANCI~G LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. , Dial. 7248. Mimi 

YOUde Wuriu. 

ALL TYPES of dancinll fvr ch 11-
dren-adults. Dial !J126. lJal'deL 

WaIm. 

~9.wN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
£'IlIIlS in aU commercial courses 
In the shortest possible time COD
~tent with thoroughness. 
-., School Night Scheol 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

E, Coll\!ge. Dial 2602. 

PLUMBING 

1936 Chevrolet Tudor-good tires 
-must sell by Oct. 15-Call 3159. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND LOST AND FOUND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 111181. LOST: PIN-Crescent of pearls 
around shield. Lettered P. M. C. 

WANTED Reward-Ext. 8155. 

WANTED: BOYS interested in LOST: Eversharp Pencil. Name 
carrying p,per routes. Apply engraved. Dial 5687 atter 6 p, m. 

D,aily Iowan oHice. 

HELP WANTED , 

LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses in 
green case. Reward. Ext. 787. 

WA~TED:'STUDENT boys, to do LOST: Gold-rimmed glasses in 
janitor worll-Padial payment brown leather case. Reward. 

for double room. 528 N. Gilbert. Ext. 8134. 

~HOE llpAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

I Men'S Women's Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

-------------------------
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEL KROFTA 
4 Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott's Store 

WOULD YOU ' 

LIKE A LITTLE 

EXTRA CASH~ 

Don'l +et money worries get you down- Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning extra 

cash. 

W~y not sell that typewriter you no longer use

or a suit of clothes that is just taking space in your 

closet. Now that so many articles are no longer be· 
,~ , I 

ing manufactured, second hand articles are in de· 

mand. 

Look around- an extra rool? could easily be 

converted into a room for students-or that garage 

you . dou't use cQuld be rented. ...... 

n y~u have anything to sell or rent just dial 

4191 

IHE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

I, WIlO RULED nlE5E. PEOPLE SO 
LONG, WISH TO WATel-l TI-IEM IN 
TI-IEIR "OUR OF GRE~TE5T 1-I~!lPINE55! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

001_0 ON, OlUM;"NQT so 'Ffo.so/ ... 
!HE GO·SIGNAI. ON 'THE TUB IS 
'FOR ME! ••• R:eME/.\'B~ 'IOUlt 
l'roMISE, .... IF I 'TOOK THE .)JB, 

I'D tiE WINNER IN N« 'PHOlO
FINISH R,o,c£ roR'TIiE iU'6/'" 

N!ON 'IOU WAIT OUT HERE 
IN DR( 'DOCie: ... ND tIC 'DOOR. 
roUNDING "10 lW~ ME;! 

10'8 

"""--,..--4..-/ LEI ME VIEW TilE FE~STIN(J BUT, TENtTER -1"P.l'5100 
D~N6EROU'5! 11-101-\6'5 SC.OUTS 

-----. lilt>.\( BE LURKtNG JUST OUTS\tlEI 
FRO'" IHE CIT\{ WALL W"ERE 

1-";"'\0\:-' _, ____ • , MA'f' SEE ALL! 1""'"""""i'.-!l 

BY GENE .AHt:Im 

URAT AtJD A PLAG'·O' 
'1('l ¥JU I\tm 'It:)IN 11'''1-
H.O' '0'!!1' MI'Itl t-IC~ S. 
'IOUVE 'TAKEN Th.<. 

COIoIl"OUNOED uaa!-
SEE Ht;RE, 'tOUR. SiA1'US \ 
t¥::NI IS MCRay 'TW"i O!" 
A aoI\RDER, 'BUT I,SI~. 

NIl ~ILI. 'THE MASTEIit 
Of' l'lfFF I.E 'TOWERS! 

DE:A~ HOAHclF THE: 
GEIl.NIANS IoIAOH''f TAIJOtN 
~e:. DONE,s IN RUSSIA,. 
WOUL-P Tl-IEY HA"~ "TA~ 
TH~ SA~Afi.A ~ "THe:l1t:. 
t>E.~T '1 VI"" _Tl~ 

~ GADttN I CAL'III'. 
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Refresher (ounes Will Begin Lone Tree Contributes Traveling Art Salon 
F A AI ( R • t 100 Tons Scrap Metal To Be Shown Here 

Hart Foresees 
United World 

$6,541.50 Contributed 
To Community Chest 

or rmy Ir orps eservls S One hundred tons of scmp mctal The Collegiate Digest Travcling 20 University Units 
Return 100% Quotas 
As Proceeds Mount Students Start Work 

This Week at Local 
Municipal Airport 

Sixteen army air corps reservists 
will begin work this week in re
!r h I' and cross country flying 
courses at the Iowa City munil:ipal 
airport, according to an announce
ment made yesterday by Paul B. 
Shaw, civilian pilot training con
tractOr and manager of the field. 

All o( the flyers are experienced 
pilots with at least 105 hours of 
actual flying and the majority are 
ineligible for combat duty because 
they a re over tbe 27 year age limi t. 

To Be Jnstl'Uctors 

Third Quarter Totals 
Announced Yesterday 

By County Recorder 

Totals for the third quarter of 
t~e year were annouced yester
day by R. J . Jones, county re
corder. He listed the totals as fol
lows: 

One hundred and fo rty eight 
dollars and thil·ty cents for real 
estate mortgages, $203 for chattel 
mortgages, $108 for deeds, $68.40 
for releases and $82.20 for mis
cellaneous items. A total of $609.90 
was submitted to the county trea
surer's office. 

Also turned over to the trea
surer was $44.25 for property 
transfers. 

Condon Sets Oct. 24 

was donated to the Johnson county salon, consisting of 34 photographic 
salvage drive yesterday by the prints by college students and 
community of Lone TIee. faculty membel's of campuses 

This total, combi.ned with 20 throughout the nation, will be on 
tons collected by the junior cham- display in the lobby of Iowa Union 
bel' of commerce drive and through today through Sunday. 
other donations, boosted the John- Humorous st u die R. dramntic 
son county total to 3:59 tons since 
Sept. 28 when the intensl fl ed 
newspaper sa lvage campaign be
gan. 

Pounrlage per capJt.:J in lhis lat
est drive is about 22 in Johnson 
county at present; the quota set 
by the state sa lvage committee ror 
the three-week campaign is 50 
pounds per person. 

compositions, landscapes, action 
pictures and portrait ~tlldies , many 
of them college life scenes, ~re in
cluded in the exhibit. 

Selected from )Jrints submitted 
in the annual Collegiate Digest 
salon competition last spring, the 
prints are being sent by the Asso
ciated Collegiate press on a lour 
of the nation's campuse3. Dale Welt, co-chaiJ'man of the 

Johnson county committee, an-
nounced last night that headquar- Will Admitted to Probate 
teroS have been set up in the cham
ber of commerce rooms at the Jef
ferson hotel for registration o( 
persons who desire to help out in 
the collections. 

The last will of Kathryn Cahill 
was admitted to probate by Judge 
James P. Gaffney yesterday in 
district court. W. J. Jackson was 
appointed executor or the will. 

Death of Nationalism 
Proclaimed Essential 
To Permanent Peace . I A figure of $6,~41.50, represent

ing the latest total count of com-
"Nationalism is anachronistic in munity chest contributions was 

the present-day wol'ld," prof'll'eleaSed by Vern W. Bales, ~hair
Clyde W. Hart of. the sociology man of tho Iowa City drive, yes
department said last night ill a terd:ty 0\1 the sf'cond clay of the 
lecture on "The Social Setting of campaign. 
the Present World Disorder." Pro- Twenty university dep:trtments 
fessor Hart's discussion was the had returned 100 pel' cent quotas 
concl uding one 01 the inb'oductory to the chest headquarters yester
speeches in "The WQJ'ld Today" day afternoon, bringing the uni
series. versity close to the half-way mark 

"We live in a world commun- in solicit/l t ion work, Bales said. 
lIy; we think and act In terms Many of the universi ty depart
of an ISOlated, prOVincial local- ments include more than one ser
ism," the speaker stated. "We vice or employee group, he said. 
must develop a psychological The figure released yesterday, 
and sociologIcal unity on a world which pushes the drive almost 
basis lather than on . a national half the di.stance to its $13,975.53 
or local ba is." quota, does not include any con-
Basing his point of view nnt on tribuLions from the large residen

events but on underlying factors tinl division of the campaign, Bales 
and forces, Professor Hart ex- claimed. 

The refresher course oIlers them 
training in aerial acrobatics, pre
cision flying and procedure in 
rJight instruction. After gradua
tion here, they will go to Kelly 
field, Tex., for advanced train
ing and, finally, into positions as 
army lIight instructors. 

Tbe cross eountry HUTSe oi
lers 50 hours of day and nlrbl 
el'O!llJ eountry flyinl' under air
Une procedure. UPOIl com91e
Uon 01 tills cou.ne tbe ayers wUl 
el'oltber to Kelly field or to oue 

Registration Deadline AII·Beethoven Program Featured ,in Opening 
For Coming flection Of 1942·1943 University 'Symphony Season 

plained Germany's place in the Solicitations in this unit of the 
present world situation as the out- drive began a short time ago. and 
growth o[ the sentiments, atli- no returns have 'yet been made to 
tudes and expectations of the headquarters. The public schools 
German people. I-litler is the pro- and some of the larger university 
duct of a soc ial tendency in Ger- seclions are still completing quo-

01 two air transport. CCIIIUIUInd·. 
advanced tralnJn&, llelds where 
tbey will receive worll lD twiu 
enaine aud Unk lruitnunent, or 
blludd, f1yinl'. EventuaUy tIIey 
wiU lake pOSitions with tile 
ferry command as lrell'ht or 
troop transport. pilots. 
Those already enrolled in the re

fresher course include: Ore More
house, Mendota, 111.; Melvin Nich
ols, Clinton; Robert Llndn.er, Keo· 
kuk; Maurice Carlson, Rockford, 
Ill.; Ray Herkcs, DeWitt; PYIl Rat
cliffe, Moline; Harmon Bruns. Mo
linc; Wl\Iiam Bryan, Galesburg, 
III.; Hen ry Schaum, ~oline, and 
Fay Strucker, Plymouth, Ill. There 
will be more students in ihi~ group 
before the end of the week. 

Cross Country . PlJols 
Pilots in the cross country grol,lp 

include: Mansfield Witt, Sheil 
Rock; Paul Towne, Mt. Auburn; 
Richard Eber1y, Sterling, Ill.; Al
den Paulson and Web Tallman, 
IOwa City, and Preston Doerfler, 
Cedar Rapids. 

This army CPT plan is part of 

Rules tor registration [or the 
coming November elections were 
issued yesterday by City Clerk 
William L. Condon. The registra
tion deadline is Oct. 24. 

Anyone who is already registered 
and has moved since that re
gistration, should go to the city 
clerk's office in the city hall and 
sign a change of address card. 

Persons who have never voted 
before in Iowa City, that is, those 
who have moved here, who have 
just become of age to vote, or wo
men who have changed their name 
by marriage or divorce, will have 
to register. 

In order to be eligible to vote, 
ilJdfviduals must have been resi
dents of the state for six months, 
and ' of the county 60 days prior 
to Nov. · 3, the day of election. 
Those who can meet these require
~ent may register. 

Eugene Field Society 
Honors Former Iowan 

the three-way program being con- A former Iowa City resident, 
ducted by municipal airport ot- Sister Mary Ellen O'Hanlon, has 
1icials as an aid to the training of been awarded honorary member
service pilots. The other two sliip . in the Eugene E'ield society, 
groups now receiving .training are national association ot authors and 
the University of Iowa Vol and .' . '. . . 
V 5 tud ..... th t . JournalIsts, 10 recogl1lhon of her 

- s en ... In, e ex ra-curnc.- recently published book "F'Unda-
ular .course and the navy V-5 fly- ' rnentais of Plant Life." ' 
ers 10 the full-time navy combat ' Sis' O'H I .' h . f 
training course. .cr an on IS c alTman 0 

. the. rJ!ology department at Rosary , 
.. " ,. BABY BETTY-

college. She received her elemen
tary and secondary education in 
Iowa and taught in the public 

J school of Iowa and Colorado be
: fore entering the Community of 

and Baby Betty's husband) had Dominican Sisters at Sinsinawa 
bruIsed her in the dressing room Wis. ' 
fracas. " Her sister, Mrs. Isabelle Wi!-

As she bent over to unfasten Hams, lives at 108 W. Burlington. 
her stocking, Municpal Judge . 

(Continued from page 1) 

Edmund B. Smith's "that's not C I R I 
necessary" stopped her and the ' OUp e evea s 1940 
spectators in the crowded court- Marriage at Party 
room settled back in their seats. . 

The snake charmer, Ada May At Mayflower Inn 
Moore, testified that "even the 
boss hired another tat woman on 
account of Baby Betty being such 
a troubie maker." 

Baby Betty complained she had 
been ' a victim of the old "Hey, 
Rube" trick of the circus. A rela
tive newcomer of a year ago, she 
insisted other performers had 
ganged up on her. . 

Circus officials discharged both 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horrell (the 
Great Shackles and Baby Betty) 
as an aftermath to the row. 

Iowa State Stresses 
Defense in Workout 

For Mar~uette Game 

AMES, la. (AP)-Coach Ray 
Donels ordered a lonl defensive 
drill yesterday as he prepared his 
Cyclone eleven for Jts first home 
game Saturday against Marquette. 

The workout included a 'Passing I 
session for pitcbers Royal LOhry, 
Howard Tippee and Ron NOIman, 
with the backs also getting special ' 
attention on aerial defense. 

Linemen stop~ reserves using 
Hilltipper plays, and the same fot_ 
ward wall that started 'at Neb
raska last week appeared likely to 
start Saturday. This group in
cluded Donels' three sophomore 
stars, Guards Louis Bomya~ and, 
Dean Thomas and Center Burt 
Shoen. ' -

S Tla'U'J ~. '. : 
COLUMBIA, Mo, (AP.)-Poacn 

Don Faurot was resipled Jut· 
nig\lt to the abn08t certain /lb
sence of three reauiars, Maurice' 
Wade and Vernon Boweil, halt-: 
backs, lind Bernard ' Pepm, 
taCkle, as the Unlver.jty 01 Mis
souri football Iquad comple~ 
preparations for saturdayls .. me 
with Wisconsin at Ma~. . 

Club '0' Have Po"ucfc 
Stitch and.Chatter blub WUI meet 

tomorrow at the' home of Ml'1I. · .... 
G. Walters, 329 N. 'Lee, for a pot
luck luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 

, Announcement was made Tues
~ay night of the marriage of Mir
Iam Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie F. Smith, 424 S. 
Clark, to Vern G. Hette, 'Bon of 
Mr. aljd Mrs. Austin Hette of Britt. 
The wedding took place Oct. 6, 
1940. 

The couple revealed their mar
riage at a reception and dance at 
tne Mayflower Inn. The announce
ment was concealed in tiny en
velopes in a three tier cake. 

Mrs. Hette is a ~nior commerce 
student at the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Hette was graduated Irom the 
univerSity. 

MILtIONS 
WHEN IT'S 

By BILL Hll..L many, he said, which resulted t:lS, he said. 
An all-Beethoven program command of the orchestra in the from ~le eff~l'ts. of the Germans Bales asserted that he was sat-

marked the 1942-43 season clebut "Triple Concerto in C." The £010-1 to realiZtetthh~lr llIms IbYHUtSlll1gh the isfied with the progress the drive 
. . means a ell' contro. I er ap- has made, and encouraged by the 

of the 85-piece university sym- IStS were Prof. Arnold Small, VIO- pened to be this means t' ·t h . d f . . coopera Ion I as receive rom 
phony orchestra under the direc- 1m, Prof. Hans Koe~bel, cello, ., an.d Like Hitler, the Versailles allsides. The 100 per cent theme 
tion of Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. Professor Clapp, plano. ThIS IS treaty cannot be blamed for Ger- r th . h t Ith 

certainly one of Beethoven's mi- many's present attitude 0 h I ehcamtePdalgn as mhe ~w Is 
Conce~ts featuring the musl'c of . woe ear respon:se e ~ee 

• nor works and weU deserves its The treaty was Important tor Th dr' e '11 d W'd d . 
one composer are comparative obscurity. Much of the thematic psychological, not economic, e IV WI en e nes ay. 
rarities with the possible excep- material is trite and there is a reasons," Professor Hart said. . -- • 
tions of Beethoven and Wagner. marked tendenc?, toward red~n- Of the future, the speaker said: I Small Blaze in Sofa I 
Both composers have written dancy. The ploymg of the solOISts "If we are going to meet and solve 
enough music of contrasting was, on the whole, good. Prof. AI- the pressing problems we are fac- Put Out by Firemen 
styles to provide and sustain in- spach led a weli-paced accom- ing, we must realize the out-dat- • - . 
terest throughout an entire pro- paniment. edness of nationalism. The actual Firement were called to 323 N. 
gram. Professor Clapp included "Erolca." Holds Interest requirements for a world order Lucas, the home of Mrs. Mae 
some of the good, better and best Concluding the concert was the of any satisfactory sort must be Walker, at 8:35 yesterday morning 
music of Beethoven last night in ever glorious "Symphony No.3 in faced . For the well-being of the to extinguish a blaze. A studio 
a concert that proved both inter- E flat," better known as the "Ero- whole, we have the right to in- couch bad caught fire when one of 
esting anq stimuillting. ica." It is not hard to imagine the tervene in the domestic affairs of the roomers in the house was 

' The opening work was the brief turor that this symphony created the several states. We cannot carry looking with the aid of matches 
and lively "Leonore Overture No. at its first ' hearing. It marked a the ideal of selt-determination of for some coins which had dropped 
1,'~·· one of the four Beethoven mllestone in orchestral literature peoples to the extent 0 anarchy behind the couch. 
wrote for his only opera, the ill- and today, almost 140 years after or of more fascism." 
fated "Fidelio." While this over- its composition, it is stili a heroic E.ven If we do succeed in. sub- world order and those bavlnr to 
ture lacks the' stirring grandeur symphony in every sense of the stantially modifying our Isota- do with caste, class and social 
of the "Leonore No.3," it is well- word. I have heard Professo! tionlst, national tendencies, ae- prestige. 
written enough to warrant more Clapp's interpretation of the "Ero- cording- ·to Professor Hart. we This conllict may, however. be 
performances than it receives. lea" before, and if one takes ex- stilI will have to face a conflict carried along evolutionary instead 

15 Players Lost ception to the playing of the re- between our dreams of a new of revolutionary lines, he teels. 
The reading of the orchestra peat in the first movement and ============================ 

was a bit on the ragged side but the unusually slow tempo of the 
nonethless spirited. The loss of schel'ZO, there is much to admire. 
15 players, ' while it may sound The reading had breadth and vi
serious, l)as greatly enhanced the gor and Professor Clapp succeeded 
tone of the orchestra. Crllne .i~ the . in keeping the audience1s interest 
blasting tone that ' at .times u~ed · aliv.e in the funeral march, which 
to mal,'r many splendid perfor- ' is no mean accomplishment. 
fiances. The brass was better In- • By way o( encore, the "Pro
tegr\lted lOSt night than it has metheus Overture" was played. 
been for some time. A brief aod tuneful composition, 

Prof. Addi$on .Alspach took it was we)) played. 

.How Y.OU can help her 
sp~~d vital war calls 

, 

WHEN you're lbout to telephone, remember that 
the wire8-etpecially Long Di8tance circuit8-are, 

blllier than eYer before, with war calls. We can't build 
, DeW equipment to carry the load becaU8e the material8 

we Deed ~ going into ships and plane. and shells. 

He~'. how you CD help to keep the li~es ~pen for 
.war call •• Unleaa your me .. age is really urgc;nt, plea8e 
do~'t ~ .10118 Diltance service. But if you must, 
pleue ,lQake your calla at short a. you caD. 

Tbank'l-we kn01f you'll 1M! glad to helpl 

--t\'t 
t. ~ · ... one of Holeproor. ~ ~ NEW 

COMMANDO COLORS 
A /'01)' burnilhed 

lone to wear with .11 brown., 
ro.), ru.lI aad the eDtlre 

ranae or greeUl. 

HOLEPROOF 

~e/~ ' 
Now 1.1 alway. you·ll lind Boleproof 
Jlositry in shades that are new, vlt •• &nd 
vl,o rou! . properl y Proportioned Len,tba 
In Luxlheer R.a.yons and Loxurll Cotton •. 
Sheers. Suvlee She e r sand Sen'lee 
weicht!. 

Spt<ifi<at;an. or. t .... d and 
approved by Belt.r Fabri .. 
resting Bor.au, official lob· , 
oratory of NOlienol btoi! Dry 

Good. Allodelie •. 

-For buslneu or pleasure trips to 
Oeciar aalllds depend on the CRAN
DIe line ..•• Warllme travelinc at 
lis bestl Saves Uret • • , • ,uollne 
••. lime , , • moue)'! Sixteen dall), 
Irlp ••..• low r.res! 

Hear OBANDJC 
NEWS eaeh Wed
neaday and Salu
day nlrbla at 5:10 
p.m. over WMT. 

I 

' . CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
'. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Prof. Edward Reuter 
To Talk to Sociology 

Club at Fint Meeting 

Sociology club will hold its first 
meeting of the year at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon in conference room 
2 of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Edward Reuter, head of 
the sociology department, will 
gi ve a short talk, new officers will 
be elected, and plans for the year 
discussed. 

Sociology club provides students 
with an opportUnity to get ac
quainted with one another and 
!aculty members lind to hold in
rOI'mal discussions ot common 
problems and interests. 

oeD Regul~tes 
(oal Deliveries 

Wide curtailments of coal de
liveries were ordered yesterday 
following issuance of reguilltions 
(rom the oflice of defense trans
portation. 

Atty. Ken Dunlop of the local 
office of civilian defense an
nounced that Iowa City fuel com
panies were ordered to reduce 
mileage per ton in delivering roal 
by at least 25 per cent in ordcr to 
conserve tires and equipment. 

Deli veries of less than one ton 
will not be made, and orders of 
one ton can be delivered only 
upon receipt ot a minimum of four 
days notice. TrUCks must leave the 
yards filled to capacity in order to 
conform with the regulations. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1 

(ounty A"aim 
9·Month Quoll 
Of Bond Sale! 

Johnson county has now relll\j 
its nine months' quota of -. 
bond sales, Frunk D. Wi 
,JOhnson county W:1l' bond cha~ 
announced yesterday. Purc~ 
fol' September amounted to $UI,. 
273.25 and exc t'ded by $53,272 
the set quota of $186,000 ror 
month . 

The "Victory Premier" showt~ 
of "Woke Island" Ilnd the "BU) 4 
Bond" dance featuring Gray Ct.. 
don and his orchestra made Se,. 
tember one of the larlest mOlltil 
in view of bond sales this 1111. 
The two even ts accounted,~ 
$143,450 of the total sales. 

WilJiams sa id that Jo~ 
county had contributed gener~ 
during the first nine months . 
the 1942 war bond campaign IIIj 
added that hc hoped resi~ 
would continue to buy war ~ 
during October, November andD!. . 
cember so that Johnson COOft~ 
will' excecd Us $2,225,000 q~ 
tOJ' the year. 

Wedding Permits Issued 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Mille , 

issued two marriage licenses 111-
terday to William H. Miller IrlI 
Ru th Carrol Wa tson, both 01 Mad. 
ison, WiS., and Paul B. Long III 
Mary Frances Kadlec, both ~ 
Iowa City. 

NOTARY PUBLIC - MIMEOGRAPHING 
\ 

TYPING 
MARY V. BURNS 

Dial 2656 

YETTER'S 

CLASSIC BLOUSES 
Washable rayon crepes 
san10rized broadcloths or 
wool jersey. Long or short 
sleeves. Also the new 
"jewelry neckline" blouse. 
Sizes 32 to 38. 

$1.49 to $4.98 

DICKEY COLLARS 
Assorted colors. 

3 for $1.00 

SWEATERS 
Gay spicy colors in new 
Fall sweat4!rs. Slipovers 
and cardigans in lusclous 
pastels or darker colors. 
100% wool. Sizes 32 to 40. 

$2.98 to $5.98 

SKIRTS 
Smartly tailored skirts. 
Plaids and plains in 
pleated or gored styles. 
Light and dark Fall 01-
OI·S. Siies 24 to 30. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

Bow and Flower 
CHARMERS 

For pretty appeal, don't 
mlsa the charm of these 
posies and bows on combs. 
The per! e c t .flnishlng 
touch tor any type hair
do. 

59c to $1.19 

ANKLE SOCKS 
Campul favorites in pas
tels, plaids and darker 
color •. All .Izes and col· 
ora. 

'.5c to $1.00 

601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

New 

Autumn 

Accents! 

HEAD SCARFS 
100% wool "Dee Lee" 
sq uares to wear over .,rAJ! 
hair. Plains, plaids or 
stripes. All colors. 

$1.po 

IICope Codll 

SQUARES 
Exotic prints in lovel1 
waShable Jacquard rayon 
sa tin . Hand printed b1 
Cape Cod craftsmen. 

$1.98 

$ 
I ' 

tIVECENTS 

Gain 
Slay 2 

MOSCOW", 
broke into 
while the 
newly-won 

A . 
h\l1'led 
skirts of 
2,000 men) 

"Only in 
streets of a 

Field d.i 
now was in 
said the red 
Volga. river 
teriug its 46 

The Soviet 
that Rllssian 
gaps in the 
above the 
command to 
troops to 

The Ia~ 
eredU the 
wllh any 
tile 




